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I" IT WDUCTIOH 
.. .. St~~~ emeut of th.e .. .'roble. 
~ rrJ rue .,tudy of th~ 1oct ine of rmt.' re s-.. nc · · fie~tion , u~t 
b ·rl th the f· ot. t . ..,~- Goo .•. c n · .oly be· ng e A study of th.is nut-
•·c ~ <JXC pt e.s it, is 
D r.j · 0 ..• 1 r .. u:" ~ .. ~ :r. y G i d. t-,.u. v in the ~·'at hex> 9 Ol'l-
1 is imp~-'~ ·teet. fl' li-
n. o ·· o o. :co ati v~ · ~r ! Ythcn applied to man. ~1n bi sed stu y of he 
Scriptures has shovm t!1t1t God ha-s de:,...a.llc ed th.:1t llCl.!l be 1 oly~ cLd 'lw.t 
n n in hL, natuz al cond:i:l:Jion is no·t i ol" :'Ln G 1 s sich·- ft i'h problem 
resolved nto a Dibli al ,., .... ·dy o::: the · oct .. inc oi' ...,nti:co f'anctificc:t,lon, 
:t·att.Jl' thw.n a stuly of ·t:.ht- :c n.ch:.l.ne: of vo.ri u ... , ncllool "'' or t.heolo::.;y0 
It :1~W :_ o b.J -n -tho purp se :: t..Lis -;.7or:; to ignore -the · · C\7'5 h c ... d by 
e ... n rD.t:Lon or i'lletll.:n it is a secor:..- risi 
Be JustL.i ... a ti of ··· •. o f.lt.udy 
A lot f the nto· in.l Trn: h :.ao bo _ Trr-ltt::m n ·~hie subject 
t ;:;.lm.s into co z~nictm~.-,·;:.i.on , at .-.her men ho. '<J sa:i.d to th3 neglect, f 
the aul;,ho:;.~it~- of tho :::-~ibl ;.,. Tn,;oloc;inno of th'3 various scho ls of 
2 
entire f::anctificati on. A perso:nh; b li.('sf conce n.:.n:6 on-tiJ."e su1ct:t -
_·icat.i..on is largelJ dete_ t:Lned by his doctrines of. sin on o ~ sal-
vation. T. e at .:..:h de t o.-mr -t~.c cm::tma?lds in t, e lL'l" Test ament to 
be sanctified or to be holy 't" ill be r; ea:tly ei'fect.e , by t h co .cept 
of' sw..ctific -,t ·.on . 
Ma:.<1y f the cont,rO"~J 3l:'Sies which r::Jm. _ ound the · ootri!w of ntir e 
"' ECtifica:tion h ve ti. tee. beca.use of mi svnderstm."lding God 1s ~.and_, 
'fhe cFor ho.s foWJl both i n e_sonal e:l~.:-erience ~ 1d by :res r ch , 
·that there a: e ,...e w_.:ll viEMS a"' ·(jo f .on a ~ erso _ : S fp1 l y oanc '·Lied 
d KL•cl such ::;tat .,e;:r t:,s o::· · '1e f ollo , · n.s: 11 I bGlio e tha 
en·"' i ely .... anctii'i d i. th:!.s life . It r.m.st COi.J ut. t .o t... o of o_ fol-
"I o :ao·t be i cv-e 
crfTG i· "tiO the 
ex_ e::. i ence by g: a u,_U. P- cess .. 11 i1a - ,,eo l o h e tetri.:.L~ied t o t •. e 
f act of bei co ont.ircl: .... ~:mctified after t .b.ey 1->..a. 1 oeon reue:l l"a:i:.ed ., 
rr e· e• ·;'o1"e -:- l1e 
"'L -- - - b u . u·\:Jh .. ' .f · lt tho ·, vms s fflci nt re<: son fo::.• a. t; dy 
of t h·i.s l:ind to "'ho1· ·(ihe l~err 'i'e~:rt.ru , en-' t e · chi1w rec;(1rd.:.i.1t, t _ e eJ ... e r -
ie:nce of en vi_ e ·1ctif.:.co.t:Lon: t: _at, :·. s~ -vllc ... e-.r ··-c. :· s :1·1 lu cd in 
r~e,;,· e::.__,:(,ion or;· a ,.· second. crisis. ex!>erience. 
C. The Scope i' ' he Study 
~· os""ible to conside· the teo..ci1in'-' s of' t 1c crriJL c · "bl .. . T: e m•itor 
has therc-'"o:t'o consi -erud t he teachi~1g of t.he Nc:Jt'! Teotam·•nt .. T .1is vm.c 
3 
r::o e cle..,.:r 
been e~ ·e luded in this ?rort lJu.t t heJ'· ha 
toachi..Yl{~o f the Ho;:>d~ 
been •J.c do su.bo Unate to ·he 
D. L·1 rl:Lt,io 2S of i:".1e ~tudy 
"'h·· s ·w s not an e:x:. 2.us-ti ve study. A study of t he doct1:>in.e 
of sin o_ of ·ogene .. ation could eadly · e 111..- re as rm pages t".G tU.s 
The usc o~~ Jvhc tc chine s f ti1eolo ;iau:; ~:.a· e be.:. .. ~ · rrn. t'"·' .. 
'rhey ~re:re used on.ly o.s "they have J i v n o. clearer .• :a 'P of lei ~r "3t __ _ 
rc. nt teachings und. !c.o shov; the '\Tlects hat. arL 1eld by th'"' lof.:,L.ns 
today. 
n ess otLe. rrisc indic"ted in t. e tc:.ri:. the An icnn 3-t-::m.dm.'c 
-ve:t'sio of the Jible !) pu li~hoo. in Net7 Yor .. ·' 1901 ras used at:: the 
:Ll·iJl ~G _:g:t ·vn ugl ou '· thio vror· .. 
Ho '"tte ~- t las bee. m de in tU.s uorl: to e t )l i...:h ·h, fu.ct 
that t he Di le l s ·C.he 1fo~l of God . Thio is tnke . as i'.:.J.ct y the 
rr.r.'ite in all inst :.ces . 1'Every Sc·.int ur :i 1sp:"1"8d by God is · lso 
·)ro .. it.able _or ·c.~ acl!ir e; .P for reproof 11 .:fbr correct: on~ !'or :lns-Gruct,ion 
ri,. .teo r:meoc .uh 
'I'.1e T.clt, ·r · .., CJJ.so acslli.ll,:;d that G ' s _•v ;~lil'ei:~cnt :Ls t h t 
a: 1 en sllo-u.l be hol-r e ' To at tom t :.a'" .)een , "dEl to estD.blis . thic 
uc·i:, .. Rt!.tl1e-.. t,h r :roble.J is -uen h"1 t h:1.s 1ife and. hm does • t tcl·e 
F. Dofi·.it,ion of Tel"'ffis 
Repcm-t-:mqe. ? he aoct1·ine of :i"epencance is fundawont~l i:_ 
the te .cr..:i gs o Cl'l ist.iau:i:ty . John t,he Baptist,.., s tl1::; f'o·"'- rt'l!l..ner 
"' of Jesus p~.'e:J.chc r p ·1-ta:nce • .:.::> J esus!! af-ter his ·'j :: pto..'·io s, 1: e8aL 
Dr ., W·'loy 
e -:-·:tned. repent.o.nce :' .. n t.hc i:'ollmrlnc :i y .. 
I 
he (j...{ et:ct V " r a.. ) 
vrhich i..1 g c;lish i :.s re11dered repent · •.ce, 
P-ope ly ' c not.es t he so"·1 r ecollc...ctin ·· s 
oun n,tions ~ d that in s·ch a ~~.nGl as 
o _rom cc so:r•1:•o•r in ti.1(:l ;.•r:nrietH !I ~.~lil a de.Jire 
of ... :r:li'llenr.l.me t. It is ~tJ.~,_ctly ~ chaL • of 
nind x.-1d inclndes the wh.ole o..: ·0 <J:!.; al)~s!'-· 
nat:Lon ~ hJ x·o ... poct to viet'TS 3 ll"" ::r.oolti on 
and co·1duct .rhic. i s e. 'fcctet.l )y ·he porr ·r 
o~ t he oop~?.l. 1 
n o r. · say true :repentance iTi 1 l ::..es convlct:i.oL.9 it : ncludc · con-
i.'i :i s if.':. at.i · .. e :he Bi ble s. oalw of 1' xd.n;_} ·l D' :lfi- f:· . . : y by 
u· ·- st·· f:J.ed by fai·t .11 (Rom ns 3:2 an 
1"ju. .. rt/.fied in ··1 c name o..: t , c ):.Sorel Jesus ,hl.,is t}' (I Go:ril th ·_ ns . , ) 
· -J .• 
Theue .:cfcrenc s sh011 tl: o:(, just ification which :J.s accow1 1:J.;;;hcd by t.ll1 
aetion of botl ,nan :m Go ·. Idru1 :rra;·t J.ct. by S.aith bet God :.a.c :·: de 
pL.'ovlsion i . -the ,_ tone..me 1t .~or ou:r j ustif i cat ion ., WJustific t ion is 
that, j u icial o_ docl...,:t•at·~ ve o.ct of riod , )J uhich he pronounces t hose 
5 
1 o (-;cl. f om t he r s:iJ1G s :..cloas; fro.:_ t .. 1eir pr-.n:'U:l1.ty_, and acco. tc e.s 
T: e 11 s b ~on us d ·o •y 1.: ·;·;·le 
"1 i t acco;: l:t·1c to hiE: Ile_ cy ho 
·.his 1rorGe .fo£' -~eceno: a:\:.·. u r · J.ll.i ¥,1 ~an!:; to gonc:t.\'!te. ~ca.i· ., : .. O T .1· s 
r~tion In :te~.;cnor.J.tion tho l) ~J:'con i · tJ asso 1 
ou· f doo.~ljh i:.rto li:·e11 ( Jokr1 :.; : 21..;. ); 1e bccou es "a new crea ··u.1"en (II 
Cori. t h:L .. ns 5 ~ 17) ; hG :ls Jem s sa:id 
i ""ohn 3:1+ t o.t " c~;:cept one be :Jo::n of J. l 
he cannot en•·or into t he Kingdom of G c . " n genurat.~.on ch.:.nr·es f ror.1 
c at.h to li~e, fro . th do!ll..;· r.··.m, of sin "o "·-he r6i ' o:: ~:;race, an 
l~ost :t~co t ho ... i..:"i t ,a1. lif e lo::.;t in t he f nl· .. 11 Binney said rcge 
y rrl.:l.c.l tl m,. erience a 
ci:l.m1,30 of 1cart; t tw recOiiDl upon ·'·r e heart, oi: ·iJl1o lt.o_,a.l · .., ~c3e of 
G-o . u12 J.. • . 7ood r<:d.d _, n egel'll'.;r· t. ·on is tLc :l .1pa t t: ..-ion or s~ irit-
ua.l li -"'e of the _urn :! s 
:lnvo t>~ ·- e J.,! e co..~ and f met· ons or 
Hhen 1 am s me,· j;n tLe Gar len ~e vro.s dioovmed s 
c ·· ld £' G d. an.l he . o. no l m1.;cr perni-ttod "O mC . "t"lith God in t1 
ard no~ 
~ !'G oOn~ of God. ~-'o • .. c ~cce.: d 110'0 ·the spi_ it of bondD.'~ w:_;a'J i.1 
111' lUt he mit;ht redeem 'thorn t hat C?.!'e under t h 1m·; .9 . at We _, j_ rht, 
recei-..ro the aaoption of sons . So t l q.t thou " ~t, no lon;;;or a ond-
servant , but, a "'on" (G21atior.c L~:5p 7 ). 11The Sp5 :tt of God bears 
•·it. ess of us that :re have become ·he "'ens o"' Go •11 (P..o·.rans 8 :16 ) o 
I has been pl ·· nl y se n ·r at t..i1.i .- e:n:pe_·ienco is o·t; sometLing 
f rom uhe proces s of ege .eratio_ but :i:t is a pa:c-0 of i te 
It is · possibla to e.ay t1at .:1 3rson is re .er_arat .J ·t one noment 
r;~ · ' ·then later the · are adopted into t he fn: j_l;y· of God ~! Theoe ex-
er iences a: •9 coe~ri stent, in t ime . B::.nncy sal s "Adoption i..:. t h e 
doclarutory act 0.1 God by vriLc _ upon beinr.; ,juctlf~ed by :Lni. t 1 of 
Jesus Christi., v1e a~e recc:Lvcd int o th'"' fa ~ ·· ly .f 'od s> and r e:i.n-
st" ted i.._ ·he p:.ivlle;e of s onship .. u14 
Dr . rlile;>r made Jt-h e _ c llmvin::; distinction. 11 Justification 
re"O es o gu.il v, r 'a to;Uero.ti on :L...--rqnrts spiritual l i.!. e.9 D-! d adop-
t ion ctu<1lly r ·-ceive 1 s into 7,ho .;:~::n;:J.ilJ o-f' xod .ttl5 
:tn ·.tial so:.o.cti ficat:i.on .. Initial oa.nct-" _ic:...t:lon is conco'TI-
:1:tan· ll.l. vh juati..:.'ic<t:ion, l'~generation~ und adoption.. _ 10 li .... ' inc-
tio 1 ct vre o:::n in.:. ·ial and C!1"'· · re sn.nctificution arioe from t.hc f act. 
that t: e ·uil·t. rrhich t:tcco . . a.nics sin results in · 1 ac uir nol-
l ut ion on the c .•• rt o" tbc s:inn .r whi ch can o lly be :ro -oved by clean-
slng but this 1 a r be and is do e -ln. regeno atJ~ono T i s does not 
cleanse .:'r m the lnh rite 'epravity o:l t he ho<:!.rt... Thio d:lntinc-
t ' t - d · e of · l 6 ·ne < o.~. o_ na;:,1.1 s~n.-
tlile ·· ..,;:U j tt Entire sa.nctif ic tion 
is tha. "'Ct of Go· , s bs 1uent t o r e;e 1e-~atio , by Vlhich believ.J:'s 
stc.t. f cn'-ire 'evoter.Jont. to God. o.nd the holy ob EY..lienco o.t lo' e 
6 
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m:J.C1e per fcct . nl? 11A~ d th~ God of' p :..ace 1· :mself so.:nc',ify you hol .r; 
and may 
~1- ·u;: ' ·0 J.i~.,c comi ·~ o -~ t h; Lord Jcwus Cl..ris t 11 (I 'l'hesca.lon:i.m1s ~ ; 23) , 
Since t hi., Gn..:.ir~ tmr.{ ho.s ce lt Yiit.h t e · .~. ::rience o~ cnt.i:re S':\ cti-
f.:.ca'Gion thi s t,e:">I' TJaS . ..:. c" .early of ined he:ce ,.. .i.h : def i nit:lOL f 
cmtir·c s ·m.ct::i.f~~ c t io . ' YfW r..1o:re cloo.r...:y dealt with :.L chn.pt c::> oix ... 
G. Het ocl of Proceecur , 
T: e resca ch ·· · this norl:: ·ms lone by me·:~.r..8 of d ·en :K.nt !Jr 
7 'lS b ::;e,, by o::·.:.unirrl.n§ t .. e Sc:r:ipt:o.re lJ;:?.f;"" ' ges ·. ?1 each soc--:" o~ t find. 
} . 
•• 10~ mca.n:b:F .. 11c. u ::;c in ,:, .e c Jnt"" C. • 
G·~c'"'l: grumm.r. G and . .;..,.dcons . 
nc o~: ~ch ·as done in thoolo ~·:tc 1 Virit:L.1gs . 'l'hes.:~ findi ff S 
Si 1c · CI,-·istia.ni t·. i~ a _"'cl·· :io· of' 
redc::npt.ion, · ··.t :'i.u greatly · _luuncec ... by ·i;. e 
vc:I. ious v · evrs co· .•::::e n:l.P-t., the nr:r l;.ure of ciin• 
A y t er ancy to . ·'.n·1r:rlze sir .. 1 d i :c.s eonoe-
Otk.noen ~· 1 a less e. '9.lt d r-·~w of the pc:cso 1 
.:. d " "'.•o~·· ,,.. O T~ ),J.,e ""OriG"'I"'~ ., lu t,,l, • .!. l,._ - J .. ..., "' .... V. L: -~U,._ e 
A wor . s t; dy ·:at:J m-· '. of five S: the Gr ·Ck wor "' ur;e in t~'le He 
Te s::.D.mm:rG f or .... in. AJ.l of t h i~C' De"' vrer o not recora e" in t.l · s 
f old ~ .tlll'C Oi.. "'in, lJo'Gh as a.n o.ct and s a con:iition .. !-(, ms been 
complete 
8 
.Jor:.{ in rv :e•P ,..,t:.on i.::' h C::.oes 1ot cOi:'lplotoly co rc · h s.:.;:1 p obl ·;1 ., 
C .. ~3.p>.:,e_ "'-,JL e has ShOrm tho eoult .:. of the first c:eis-i in 
'-.h 1.:- fe of t'1~ o:i.nn0 ·• or 1i1 t ·~ -c~e 1ern.t ·on ac o· ly do ,s to sin . 
It 1 .. o '"hon1 that tho e:;,_ c::;_··· en e of regc.,era.tion :C'oncus fellm-rship 
'l'rlth G d .? I'e:o o.- t·.e .uilt f sin_, anc beeinD t ... e iT oc '' of sancti-
o nctif'ica:' ion ·i s not 
ge e::. ate· l·i fe bocauSfJ the h0r.1· t is not p "'d an 
hct:J no been b·.p ·i~~e 'lri th the Hol S:xL it er 
.To u.n ers ;and the d ct :r ·no o:. ontL c vc.nctif:!.ca~ io!l unEJ mus · 
ur.der"'t" .d ·t-he na:tm o . c · n L the Lear t. coft ... r a p<;rson has be n 
ec•cnvrr...te l t:lL.d bOl"). in o -the f ". · ·'ly o ... God . _• ::..ve exm ... ple3 froi.J 
·::.ho ·· ~f Tent.< me .t \T 're s ·udled to show that people w-:10 w :2e de.d-
1:i.tol;y o_~. again C:r.w:·.'.stl.o ... s pos~.essc tl· • 11 old mo.n11 or ilu.n-lt.c 
~;in e.r·· or co • crcion.. T .eso fi c ~.;:X&~nple"' 1·r _ c t1e discipl·JE" , t...1e 
Cor::.nthi!:'tn c u:;:ch 11 the 'rhesr·uloni· n church, t <·e a dressed. i n t he 
:::pis·l:.1c of J · ueu m1. the 
Dec<:\u ·e of s n in ·'·he J.'ee .no. a te . 1:l.fo it w·::1 s . e (;ss"":r-y t 
3UO\'l t:'!e a cm.:ll1d f r somet i nt_ be rend -.:::. ~·e:aeration v1hich rmuld. solve 
t:·10 ciJ."'l p~·oblem t or the b liove:r .. Th rc is a d· mud for f· eed o 
fron inb1~ed sin i 1 ti.~is l:l.fo ,. Siuee i :L. ~ t t .ain blo i__ -'·hi.s :!.ifo 
as .1 .... " beon ohm 1 o.nc :::inoe i t ·· s ·n·o11£ht by f a·· t .  :in ttc heart of 
t .s.o bclic-v·' .. , the conc11.w:i.o·1 ras r•oachod the:b i' :Ls a crL .. is ex-per -
ien "' subse . .'lG -'co _ c;::;c.1e::. tion t ·J 1·;hic 1. e er:-:f lJelic 0_ !:ihoUJ d 
·. a tor r<: "' u:L'i t "e 1 to sh ~-: t ha envL v s · .ctificaticn is 
10t t.1e r cla.iminr.; O.:. a backsli den pe son but. t hat ".t, is an o:--:-::lcr-
iei'!co :1h:lcl mil.J 1J0liever c n cntc· ~ TLis chapter h.o.G shown t h 
steps v 1ich must toke place bo{~ore c. person i':laY 'G ent::roly cti-
fi·~ 1., Ropcn nc s j'tl.sti.:'i 
aoc~ not r.,oss e·~s a clca 11bo1 
the ..:.::cpcrlenc~ of ntire sQ ctification~ 
The pu pose of chaptGr oe ren m1~ to st .tc in Su.nt'iJa.:l:'Y form 
the conclt si ·1s at ·-'t.1ic 1 t.h "ut l. ,J.~ .as ar:::·i ved ~ L i:. st a t. no_ '""1 
GU.i"lrmary ~·ra gi vo o T "1on a _ist of general conclusi n s was made. 
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T'mm .. l·t:'l.ol:tt u bacl'"-
~roUJ."'Kl ; ~ nd e~· ~ept .f:o~ sin, .. . her'} -· no i:n.1-
um backg otmd :'or _ ·ochi!f ti.on .... --.d snlvut.ion . 
And sjs1c · .t aro cone n~ned nor l j'it1 t !:;rr1i:to:...o-
'Y ~ w . c :•i . o . ·to )" ·1e neces .. ,ii~y Ol. a ri"'Jinc; 
· t dei'i ·J .~ions for• "'.:.! toot ~ie n13.~r :lnt.ell:L-
£:;en-t1 con l der to ,.,.c::s f r d .oc ... ·ibin._, ·;:,-~~ · em· . 
for si.n., l9 
of sin 1·· cs .... t tl:e ve_. co:t· ~:; 0.1. tb::; Chris 
Con:::'c, nion, 1 :i.o · 1.:'/ vr.,nt of confm.""L':ii.t.y t o .11 o .. ' tr~ 1 •. g: Gad.o. o: the 
l _ ·or all 
A .. G ee . ·:roz·tl ... tudy 
So, e ido of t:1-o :U )OY""un.ne ·. if t h:"L"' sub-
jec·t in '(Jne now 'h:St' . ei'lt mny be G 'tlSped 1.'ro..: 
the phcm J enon that i ::.s vocabul ... ~e;-:;· i1lc1udes 
some 2 ' c);)l!lO' ·• _ 8 f. or s • nt> Gk1.kin · u t o·tal o:r. 
J 6 OCC'I.lX'CJ.1Ce"' " 'l':'\(L 0 ''!"0 ·;~c-;ht 'iffe.ce t 
h the 2" synon,Jl11D c.:.nc; d }r..::~ationc ., 
:.:rt fr0quont,ly occ:nr:i.n[; i"ODt i~, 
o.1:rpc:1rs 80me 21L tL"lles out of. 
t he tot<1l OJ. JSG .. 21 
to t, 1 ' Wv •:dn£: o.f s:i.n. Uo ·1 \/ erJpt has been nad" to prove t ho .,..act 
/,£.. . / (t• ' . ) FT • • • . • . ' l /·¥a p:t .LL . ~-:. .. 'larc. " ., .. am,xr·t.:t.a J.s t,! e o: .. e v-o .. · J...Yl. ·t-le ·z·eB r: 
Uow Tostan::mt Ythic.1 is e;:~c ·tuoJ.J.;:T transJ.atcc. s:ln6 It iG from t b:is 
·· ology., wrhe nolm f.:oJ~'l t 
especit.::.ll· in f.omD s 9 Hcb: ($5178 an John - - I Joan. n22 
ue.:'i1 ed · ;;•· T!ilcy · 3 fol m s ~ 
-" 
he v.ror·d 1" ·. "lS.rtiG. s·i 1;rn .. r c s a f~ lline; 
awn:y fro ~ · mi~ming of t 1~ rig~'t vr .. y 9 o. <l 
r:JL,:::;ing o ·: the marl: . Thus h<.1ml?.:r:tia con ys 
t ,e i lea tiha.. tt ;·nc..n does :no .:. ::L d i.n sin 
. :_c_t he sefsks -t·:·1er>cin; h-:..ncc a s Julius li.ue].lcl~ 
points ou}t-.9 n- f i _ds :i.t a .:.tate of 'ckludon 
'-"'Tl(. (:, - ~·o>- ·1--i on 23 CJ.o!.. .\ ... v\;.; v- -J. • 
siunlng; "1 offence.!> 
l.l v.!..ola:cion o:I the "t, 1.rinc la"l· in "\.:,  o or in a.ct~ 3.. CO!!lpJ..ex 
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mean o m o•· the m_ .. k3 to be in cr>r r, to s· n , t o be guilty o 
8t1 ~ Pc.:.ul used oonc form of '-h:...s >;o:rcl fo:rlly-one t:lwe ~ 
l 'ne o_ t hese instances ~ raul uoc 
th hou h·t of ' he si • 
·· .U" (I John 3: 8) ~ 11 0r <.lid I 
commit sin n abo.sinc liJYcLlf tha· ;y e micl t be -~ltedtt (II CoriLt_ · an 
ll: 7 -' " i.1o · i no .... u , nei tr1c was gu.l.J..o fou..ld. in h.is w.out .. _11 (I 
Pet• .<.' 2:2 ) ; "1e ... ! at delivcr ·th no unto t ec hat:.1 ere· tor· ·n• (Jo. 
l9 ill)~ n eco.us of 
bo.s not }.J0rrJ.it,ted t..11 i vi .... ng of all of the r fc cnces in rrhi ll h .. -
a.:. tia. is us·-d to Pof r to tie act. of' s·· but sufficient refc::::'el.1ces 
W.Vc b on g.t n to r :ve 1 t.hi,., fact .. In all f ·t 1 · Scl"iptu:.'G us '"'" 
abo e ai.1 't.!ID.S r.J_crr..:::d to an act or' action on t.l..:..- part of o. ne oon 
he v..;rb 
u., c.ofi:U:L.o actions were tub. c pl cc ~ S 
n un in tho G:• ,, !: 1 :::·o fcrs to som:JtU . . :.., ::;p ci ic, 
·ce..l t:in-.s in ref01•ence ·to sin.. :y .:10 of thes tinLs he ,.,e<l ·i.,he 
is rendc 'CC 1t,he in. n27 u ut (t.h ) cin, 
findint, occasion wrough in me t l".L.·oug t.hc coon." 'me .t al.1 M :.mer 
of CO'i'0tir _;If (Ro:nru1G 7:8); "Jut Y:ihcm ·t,he comm:1n 1 uent c;J;me 9 ( ·!ihe) 
1 1 e (J·.he' ";nn· ('7 1 J' so 1.. un-... -:t' \.; .. .. ,; ._._ r :. L.t. ; 
ti. vi t y u .. n.der ·t.h~J l<;YW of ( t, ~e ) 
• ?Q 
which p:;."o luces acta:.on~-0 ~,/ 
t -8:.;. H, was us c· a s an <: c ·· or 
11J.i'or ( t.he) c:in~ f ind:l.ns occasion, 
fi b r~ I s ee a diJ.farcnt. 1c:x' in my 1.1 - -
s5 .. i1 1hich · f.> in my nembc ·s) 
~ct.ton O.L sin. si ... 1 . J .. J 
tll<'lt corc.~it · 0 .1 o ... force ;:rhic' .. pro- nc ... s .:1.ctim16 F er~ sin CGlc .. s s to 
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hu next rro_~ . 1 , i ch was c:: t.u.died. t Lat:. s.:.owed th£ eli: r ossi n oJ:. 
PaJ? bc .. <~i ~J oig:nifies oin U F ~111 ::·ct. of t ::."-
.::....sgr s:s:l..On . Tl· is :tr:tlicatcs t hat .. ho idea 
io limit "')d ·yy t .. 1e i dotl oi' 1..,-~,. i l;'o~: 
, . ' ""'l" llO· 1 '1. • .. 1":'0 .; ... '"r •o:r.ll ~:') ~t c.- {-.. ,.~ ~r~r.:. PO )J':"!r· ~ ·· on ' 
, -~v • Q>' J.,~., U .. • ''-' ..1..0 V.I.''" ·'"t.>£ '·' '-' •>-(Rcrons h3l; )e3J.. 
sin 
\ll.ic'1 is tranolatcd as t_•"l ocrcv..:;.·· m. in t .e"" ... v· .rrJes .. 11Dut ·he -rroman 
e·r:l(; be::;ui1 h.::.th f all. _ os..,i n J' {I Timot y ._:Jl~) .. 
h · 1- v? It 
Gala · :_ s 3 t-19 • 111\.:c cv 10 Ui80b -d:icnc l 'e 
ceivcd .... j · st · ccoJ7lpc "' of rcr:..::t_d11 (HcbretTo 2.2) ., rhis r;o for 
, .. do·~ n '" _l_!re:c to t 1 c con i ' ion oi' sil1 o_ · ·ho body of si 1 but i t, 
i s · he act oi' s : n for --,:"!ici. man :..cowc..:.. ~i t y. 
Anot, e:r i o .. 1 has noen note l · . -tl· · s 
J I 
onncction iG a-Uf:1-1L 
( n miD.) ~ ich .cans tTlt.hout 1 ·:U 01 · ··h"' viol t.ion and con,empt of 
the lew. Thio 10rd 1D."' uacd :!::if· -n tL. c n t-he Grecl~ Hen T ct -
:m .t . .3.3 
} , 
1 Eve.z. ·one t,hat c e·th sin (a. (1 a. p t.1•~ cloetL .iL ... o la 7lescne s 
tl:c "'ro:~ 1oes ot ~Ji ·nif'y 
t ·· ··:lS'"l' · S"'i. n in t.1e se se of' nn over t act" 
o. ~or, ~ty to 1 ~ ~ or 1au-
0orm t.nn ' aditi a, 
diso:r-cle_ ed 
Th • Thayer 
do.f:l.nes i t as: 1 .. ~ .l. " .... oncl:l:t.: on f one rit ut 5 2 e con c.p~l.i .:md 
vi 1·1ti.1n o: lai79 in:1.q:·ityc ,. :c :eJn o.., .. 35 1•ibd cca:ts c ini:ruity 
C ... Domia ) shu]]. be r.rultipli.ed.? the love of many ch:1ll r:J.::~ co!. 1 { ~.2tt-
h· I 24:lt.'!) 
I rll' f none ne au1: .• 1S't tlle laT f Go(. Because i t. ic c~ioob di0"lCe 
it i th_r fore f o 
Definite civ n to 110~ s i1 s D.l1 o.ct but, th ~ 
i'ollorrlnc t't7o r. rcls lr v h:;en ci ·0d '·o S' in a"' a concliti n of 
1.5 
} " 
the h ar · • The firs , rror 1 is a J', K 1 a. 'ldU:-1 .... ) rhich 1 om1"' 11unric .t-
. ,... ~-
o of : .. c~ t a·1d 1 · f c . N..;6 Thio rro_ h~s b ·On used '·:r: nty s ·· • 
-times in the Ne1:r T otam 1 t ) '7 As literc.lly translatcc i'ro::n ·t. '.) Gre ... J<: 
' hi., , 1:-d .. · ~ns not ri;:,;'1t ous or c,h 
~ ata.te or con= 
di \1~1ich lL.o 
in~ vers o of Sc :1_ ture o '17 r the -r;r.r•' t . o::: Cod is _ cv u1ou Lora 
- ·· ;., · c1 t om snc.os f n 11 Lo h:L:d::J.. .. 
of um ... leh eouon ss fer them t.w. · pm. ioh11 (II »10) 
1 ic.ht ouone s ·· o sl~. 11 (I John 5 217) o P ul ulso spoke in Ro.r:1 . t) 6:13 
of p esenti· c 1t;'lOU::." o sin a.s · s·'·run 1 t J of T :i.chtcou:::-
· ho ·L it 't7orc < n uctunl 
The .:'inal -rrord \'.fh·· ch ao consi( orcd in com1ec'c.:lon -· th t.l:: 
) / 
nat u:r o:: sin i'.tn.,... thJ Gr cl: .. ,;o;o:cd !J. tTe.{i e_1..g. ( " S ciJc·· n) :; 1·h i h .; ,..., used 
J 
o 1y s ven t:wnec in ·1 
.., . 
G -o: Jew Tc t ,a..r;JCLlt e ..:>. It ;, can"· ., 1 .... nt o .. 
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its mca~'linG , "Thio n i:; only z:.t..uks th ... o. aration of .:,h e EJo ,::_ ::co 
God_, b ·t, carries '.:. h l t t.he t:·1ous 1t o:': a ch ractcr m1lih:> God arrl 
a s t.3.:Lo or cond·· tion cl arn -uc:~izcd by the abGencc of God. "' 1 u_ ..... 
c;odl:Lnoss uctuall · .... po·.lm o.L ha:ra.ct2r o!' v :at .:1 · ' r-~ 1 :J.lly ia , 
Tho l ·r.c!r o"' _ c e •c:mc to · 1.:"\..:..~d, G. d s cats not only of u.c · s but t.l 
a:·tit.udes ullich i a 
.:.s seem , nat ur unl:l :o that of C-od .? <:me the ru :·1oly c.ct.s -:.inich at -m 
f rom ::;r.;.ch a l1D.t:..1rc . In "\-he .follOinn•' cr.;;os t.ho ,,o :'d. " aocbo.:. 11 has 
been r:'1nslate 1 1L"I'Jg lirio.Js .. "For the math of Go 1 i8 rev "'1 ··' f..:"om 
heL'" 11 azcinst all 
1L .,tructinc us 0 ·'·. t 1e intm..,·t, tP ..D.t 11 'e .. yinr; ungodli.D.css nn. wo_l y 
l,sts ... u 1 (Titu.., 2~:..G) , ttL t 3hun pr fc.1.c ba.bbl"ngs; .fo:c t · ey 
·,.;11.- proc o' further :m n~odliness11 (II Ti1>10 hy "!:16 .. 
Af· r "vin~ studieJ t hese five Grc k 'irorcl... .or s·i n a v ... ry 
cvi<lont conclt s:Lon as , che • Sln is of a woi'o d nat '~"e~ tlm1:. 
o:: · c t ual s · n 1J"l''i ·h ,:;:-o 1uco ,..,, ·1 t o. th"' po.rt of man c:.:1d si!1 as a 
coL ~i'·ion l"J. ·lc 1 ? oduces e ril. acts o In t~.c ::'ollor ·nc sect.i n ·ch. 
n.uth J.' ho.s di .... cuoscd sin as ·ondi.tion us to i " co·14·co .... n0. th 
ai':r .ct thut it 1 a."' ·u_ on ·:.. - h n boinG e 
n ~ Sin c.s a C ncr -c·· on 
In Rome r..s 6 6 P£>.ul ref 'Ted to 1 t 1- sin" · s "thb 11 ld !~::.:.<1" and 
the 11b;) y of s14 .. 11 It i 8 c .... llcd the "bod•~ of dcnth-1 • n 7: 2L 11T 10 
Sin" ' .c b n ··ei"err d to by t,hoo:..o inns as tt-· nho:!.'it.od sin9 t 11 o ... ic;i-
nn.l sin, " 11 ac_ ravi'i:,y n carnali t,·tt 2...'1 o · he t.or;:1.., " Ha.i~old Lind""' 




pr.:d ·:; eel!'- .:.11, r.md J.ov of · 1l •·roi" d n42 'h it It must 
od that Gin n '(,.lOUgh·(;~ TiOI"d not · lbr'ld si·1 bu · it ; s 
t:: !'<.:osult of i .. George I'icL ut;)1lin n. d(~ the follOiJ:i.ng coiTipo.:dson ~ 
1\c-GuaJ. "'· n be·- G tho sa.me _ el tion to 
i~ b1 \:: sin that tl e :1'1:. bco.rs to its root; 
th.a 1 e at· on ·..,h.~t 'the el"!'upt::. "' o_ le _ ro y 
e::1..,.. 'n '· I i.. · "·-<1 di"·eo.."'e, - th rclut.i n 
ffe< .... t an cause ,. Inb:.."cd si:l L_, · s ate 
t 10 l1oart em inc out;· r ao.nife::rt:.<.~:C.ions 
of sin.)i3 
rw.: ur , nn . '·hat. it :lo ·tc.ugnt :l. _ th"' 
Bible :; Tthe_• dL i 
·teach that orig.':..nal s:ln i" due to th s·~n of Adam Til: icL bl'')U._,.:t, cloo.th 
tc tr:.e hol ~ .~-~0-ce . . Pau_ oa~:d to · h -· Ro::-o._ . , 
a.... tlF•o s.:.1 
red into tl ~ rjo:..,_cl 3 und at.YJ. throuc. 
_ a.s•· · d unto ·11 uen_, fo1• 
for until ·'·l e 1· 1 sin 
but. s.:.· 
law. !!c-vQrt .. el..:3:::: clcac.h 
u.'1.til r:: os s :; even o "'r 
8il1.i1C c.ft.n" th · li!:cness 
OJ. 1 '~. 1 S . l'UUS ·l'CSGioa_, \:hO i D. f; [;U:re 0 n 
For :i. .. !1 by tho 
tr---spacs o1 on-) l\J"' ~:1 rc::..c;Lo· v!l u,_;h th 
on ; llUeh L"loro , ... 1all t'1ey that ::..~e eivctl 
t ho · undanc· of .;1".ce and. of the ' 'ift of 
- J' Ghteous ~es . ., I'C en in lif . J:u~ :::.;r._ the 
one_, even Jc~us Ch:::ist , co as th 
'·?:'csp c the ju c:,. ,ont. c ·nc m: to 
cond ' I' at:..on; e ' ' 1 so t.n•ouL,h o c of 
ri~hteou.::nes"' t .. ;.o f o cift c· ·1<:: unto .... n 
ncn to ju., .... it'ic"..tion of _ife .. ~-.  
a.c :1eith :.1 sin no.c do :JL:rt ·~h t a:tel' tLe fr 11 Lhc:"c ':roro bo~h, 
Tt.o..,o cL e ::Oh:.; ~uroc ·· con:::e u ·nccs o.t. sine I·.e :"'urthcr cclare 
'i • t d a"1 is the r suU; " c' • be' :;; pass • .. on nll r.1cn . "'1!1.ere-
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Si.J: _; anrl GO death :Xl.S::"e • ilL to all 1 'lls _0!' t h ·· t ~ 11 inn 11 (11ui:W.YlS 
5: 12 ) .. Tho ei'ore 9 t Lc propaga t~ on of he :race f."rom Ad· 1 m.s not 
ii t,_:.c penal ·y of d e Gh i ni ·orGal in t 1c huo1c.n 1~. ce bc.ca .., . 
st nte of ~le h at, t'at 
It. haG be n n.hmm t-hat ri(;im.l sin beg· b"c<.-mse o:.' the dis-
boaicnce of A :n w.1ich c ·ms• .• d 11 ul1 to '"in . 11 .il.l::;o 3 it was sh m u~lon 
""'Le .. e ic none ri~ r· uo 9 n.o not nc; '1'1 c:PG is none t1w.t m tl :t.·otm d-
all ha.ve Di!l..nsd, an. f al ohort of' tho ClOJ:., of c dlf fRoncns 3 :23). 
If all a· .. e 1mdcr j·he c udc:ti~:J.ai.-ion o.~ .... in what lo t.he r Q.t ll:'e of '·hi 
sin which is inhc:ci-' d? Thio :Jroh cr. Tel'"' con..,idcred in .. e nc::t 
· ua ·u.r .~ o il' z. .. ed sin. Tl·e tero 1:Lnbr, 11 sin has h ... en used 
-------
t o dc oi::;1 c:t:.c tLa-t this s n is in t. e /.10 of each c t:ild that is 
born. Th-_o lw.o be :n ;,mel contxo cro-r u.s ··-o t"1e 1 ~ turc o ~· inb_ ed 
t::-1 used in the lhw To::;tc..::tcnt, to '·hm . ·'1e m.rtmc o~ inor d •.:/21 : 
7:17).? 11Th body of t ,J.-- ·i s ~lth11 1R .Jt:ns :2 ); "The !!lind of the flesh 
rc·1s 3.12 ) ; n1· ,rJ.essncss" (I John 3: 4). 
He rccm~ds tl1om in Gnlation 
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"adulto· · , i orr.ic·' ·ion, ;1cl <.?.m1eco:.o lnc··vloucness, ldolo.tr:, .,i-'- h-
crcL.'t. 
sios9 m vyin:-·"'.9 :mrd·~:::'G.? c1J.··u.-1konn o~·, _ evollings, m <1 r.:uch like . " 
IJ no of those frui ·s i'TO'Lud 1<~'-'.d a ?Orson to G ·oat r t 1.in, ~ G fo Go~l .. 
T'1ey e_j_"·e t..1e :'rui·&:: 01. tl e e·v-11 heu._'t Tn·ic c'-usc3 nnn to sin .. 1an 
. y continue 1n ... .-" n~ b· t 1e need n ··· ..... ml l c :J._ould no-;:, d !:iO $ 
P::tul he s VCF;f o.b y described the sti.--::..-v-lng o~ th·· s evil n .. ttL e 
:..11 hJ.G mrn lif in the follO\T.i..n~ vel'S o ., "t-or "hat 'jiilich I o I 
l~novr not; for not wr.,a.t I ould.9 th· t do I prncti"' ; but \mat I hnte 
t:r..a t I do . But :1.:' w' at I -~TouJ..r not., that I do, I con .nt unto ~Lc 
lm-r 'l'J.a.t it is coo' . So no'!:' is no mm·e 1 A·rnt do lt, 'b,t si:..1 that 
ctt:e 11eth in mc11 (I.omunr 7 15-17) .. P· ul uantcd to . ~O Tlh. t TrD.G ... 'iGl-t 
b t rJhon h tricJ t.o do i t , l e <l<J.v ovt:L'j_)owered t~ the o .:1 nature 
lithin and foun' himnel.i conrentin;; to what he d.id not ;.).)?:?:n vc of 
do.;·1r • It 1 c seen fr m t. · s v:b..at it, i t i~ vil nc.t't •o w1·1ic.1 
pl'Oduccs t;w sins oi: [ c·"ion ;,<hich pc lc coTIEili .. It seoms c'i.d.dCl t 
th ... t :L' t:.J.s il'il natll:'e r 1•·. do_1e a·""·!) sin ,. ould no t'lo_ o hu.ve 
domi ·on .. T 'is diocu<·sion has ·.con ·wit h 8~ 1 fo:r.• t.h cl: pte 
u Sir o.n · t.':. e Second C:·i ... i3 • 11 
ntitled, 
Anoth '1" :)- oblc .1 .l1ich has f equontl:,· n~esentcd it- lf ic ·t:.:1o 
r · ~idi .:; .. la c o .. this .:nril n.a urc. Some h:J. c "'~ id ::.. t, is · n tl..e 
.:'lcsh n:· . thoroC ;,•ey '· 1 e can be no d ~iw'r nee until ~: -a·::,i.; & 'E .. EJ 
Bibl~ h c in ic·.'vod vc2.y plainly t._c::.t it l"' its rosid nc in t .e 
Not the l1e:J.rt, i 1 tho ~hysical sense it ·opro onto t.he c nter 
of life in the b. . .an, be in I .. Hem B:rocket.t huo C~-m ii'iod. th:l ' cis-
cl.:ssi n in t. e ollo~.-ln"" sta-·· emonts .. 
Inckle} line ..-·in docs no..~ theref .~. D due· :. 
in t.he nor·C.al 9 physical bod:y. It 1e11~ in 
the r oot n-. c _ · ·~r of the invisi' 1~ :~ 
'·al nrt of' m n, in his ... o_•o.l nature, 
<rurcl di;:r osi tio 1, o:"7.lcd : n ,.;criptm o 
heart ., 11 Lt.~ 
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Th .1. :i.toz· o: t he Hob_ ·; ... apo.:c of n " ov-j.J. heart of ,. oel:lof' (" :12) . 
forr.c::lcat.:1.ons ~ thefts D f ·l so ·rl t· css , _ "-il in s g thcD""' c: o · he t ·· c;s 
1i. ~ _ch defile t he ·1 • 11 (tVIa tthc 15: 19 .!1 20) • F:!.•o th so ref crone . s 
it wo.:s p '· i th t the Sc i)'(, u· o lr v co sidc>red. th hem·t t;.hc cclrtor 
o ovll in tho human per n .d not tl:. flesh ., 
t · •e.- ·er;;; clc~ :;.1 t .ach -Gl "'·t sin .., c a cond·i tion o i :1.1 at,...;d in the 
.f ;.t.C1' 
• Si!: e rl he rae 
m ll . I h s c Uo:JCC nll . 0 fl fall S .... or o:: ti10 ' O'r-J o-"' Go · " H. 
fluc .• ce..., th \lh lc of - nn 1 "' bell \rl Ul" • 
,. s.:..n as an ct, 
' ' ,... .... 
In the PJ:""'<.,edinc s ction : t ;as obvc: d tLa.t tl~e condition 
o sir ii.1 ~he h 'u· • t b. :ctl ua.s not the .faul't of ·he pel son Lui;, · t 
ms J .c csult o.:: he fall of Ad.,_· ··:n 'he be[..i nine o: ·he racc a Her· 
hn.vu JGC'L COL "'ide ed. 
!JnJ"U! e of t;,.e 3c· 6 It 1ns been loo.r:1:J i'r n t!1o G!'ec. 1or· 
-~ ---~ 
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"'ome ·(.a dnrd T: ic i~ b.o'rm b:y tLo ac'·o_ J th 'tLlfull doinG f t a;(, 
The \re:y _a·'- re of Gin is a di:. ~ ct opposi"iic o .. t. e holiness of God .. 
"'he vil nat s be..:..n called it ored s:m oervos s t.he ve!""IJ 
oc cl be Tihich :9- 0ducc .... p'::J as ~ c·(, . ff '.._, r out of the h art ome 
ror-th e~ .:.1 thouch s 9 nm:do:rs_, adult _ · S u .,. 11 ( a tthct7 1~ :19, 0) .. 
lho o are only samples of tho acts of s:..n r.rhich inb_'ed sin ... 2~odu es . 
I ·-~s -vld nt tt .t th ce D.cts o::o.re lil:e :::.._ b.:ed sin in .1atm:c in that 
v.:.""l w _ e o.ll cont.ra_-ry to th , uil_ and the holiness of God. 
f the ac • D_ .. 11iley s nid .. 11 Guilt io tne ! oroonal blau1 -• 
------~ J 
uorthincss J:ri. h fo lar.rr· tho act of oinb .:md i nvol "' t~1e t. 'lO.fold idea 
of ··c ponsibi.L ·-cy f01 -t.hc a t , and ..,. l:t bil' ty o pu.nishr:u.1t ooc · e 
of it . "47 L.lG very uo inition of s:L 1...0 an o.crt h~s revet.lccl ·i;ha ·· it, 
_o 110 por""i l e ·to si 1rithou · "·t.t.e wllfull tran~cr·; o ion of '· h otm 
lat of Gods n Eve uno t · :'Jtod by the Dorpont to eD:t of tl e fm.'bi d n 
i': uit, ... ' ...;h. , 2.0 c;uilt.y of sin bee- 1so o ~e P..nd v. illfull~- Ji~ob yed 
. st out of t 10 e rdc.1 .. I 1:'1..1: · .1o.nner e l,...:JO:..o is _ e""po .. e::i 1 for 
t.eir ct - to ay ev n t be promptc by an out...,ido sco rceo 
.he t err 'l'e:.:r0· 01.t s 1,~ahJ ::r .qu ntly of pc·~...,o· beil"JG judrrod or con-
demne • S ve: r!.l oS: ta ''C 1-::.c refer 'vo condennution ·-:: · cL 
l 'O · ght by porson..'11 choice ., Ono f :J1 :.:;e e:::ru.: los is fo ·1d in Ti us 
3:10, 11.. 1 ~ factioun mv.n f·"'c.,.. the fi~:> st. nnd cecon adiilonit:L _ Ie-
f we; ! · .~o,T.l.n{; _ th:?.t ouch 
Go _ - a.s no con .c~.:ueti. a. unn who ,. a no · t;uilty a·" some 
choic~ D clone that A:r: ch un ot _ it:;ht and b c.:nse of ·i.h:.1t h "las con-
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cl Iil.ne {I T L::.n ~~lso ::"eano '·lu.rG he ,,., · G' 11 y b fore hu could. be con~ 
Co .dcm ntion moy be c:e::'i ncd as 'hat " C .... of pronoi.mc·· '"''"-
cl· .o :rlec:ge 1ent ·· n this :~ecpect ·&bat '-:io :Pe ation ::.s ·:1ot no:rrt!al as 
it should bee J· ·t \:.h f ct t .mt a pe-nson .a co:1ll:J:;.:tted c'n ca :.·:los 
Ji.th it the e line; o.::' ;uilt l' t~ is 1 .• :w vru. · i.n '~c..ch cn .... e .. t 
d ,g . o ., Accordir.>,c ·c.o ''Ii ;J ~ 
Sin not o:i!.y . cGi v .. :: b· t )· ceus tl e 
heart .. r .... cqucLt .:y- "- m· n f · n 
acicncc t.. .:-~a!:ther ·1 -
th .. 3 
~n£!-.1'!!~· P<:::no.lty io the 11 .:.!)unis1, cnt rrhich followo <'!.:.n, 
'l h.-the_ it b thro r; •. th op.::r:::~o.: ion of . .::tttr!. 1 9 10::.'o.l 1d cp · l'i tual 
:L:;.·,1s, c ·~ f:1'.J u c; roc·t decree .. • .!.9 I-t h 8 been impos ible to do l:1o_·e 
·::.an n.cntion the ,OGlu.l'·v of Gi .e vut :.l.t iEJ e :..dent. t1 ~ t. '·Lt:: die 
pe~ u.J.·iiy of <:>in ·· ,· d 
the cons · queLc , of t.1 . rTi·oh rc.l of the :ioly 3pir-i t and i~ thor 
_ .!.C ~::in of Ad, :.1 haco b~:ou0ht death upon tho ont · :cc ~J.t!ffi~:..n :-cac~ "' h 
'~tins of d · t n 1"' sin" (I Corinth:iru1s 1~ t 5 ) .. G it>i tual , ·on tl:": :1-:'· 
uc · o ·h·. r."th L -.rml 1 ·::..1. - Holy Spil·H , aa the u.'litin;· tie be~·.; 




j)' o:' s:1.n h,. e-. s~1m;-rt t . .at sin :ls 
as v -::.r:· fled by both (. oct,_ inc L.i d c1cperiunce. .Sin a. 
si .• It i'\1 tho:t 11body o.f G ... 11 w:--.ic,, :· .: the root of ·0hc f:.: 1 proble:n .. 
o.s tr.o 11 ·iira. so·ec:::ion o· so .. c sto.nckL L ich io l:u ·m by the < ..ctor· 3 
is c;uiJ.t at ·a ,h~ 'l to act of cin i'Jl..lc. i~> _ t true of :l.nhro J. s :l.:n .,. Th. 
1 anal t " · fo·~> ci is ]ea:th5 both ~>:9iri tuo.J. <l11d phy~1ical .. Tl1:i... .. i D C':l.<.!sed 
from the · a o r r1en !.de m ai· 1c • DGcn :Je si. ts tm:l v·.n•st~l 
deG.1.i 1 o.s th 
CrLl\Pr . .ll. III 
_h present c 11l!)to ~1 fo:· oin -i n th0 :::'lrst 
crisis ":::)cr::.once .. 'l'h i .bl ho.s ref or_ od o t is o .. ~J: o:;.•i nee i:u 
icnc 
be n ::~·_n 'iio· c • 'rho c neal"?.. 1..11 hi.., c:w..ptcr 
.so don;:J i. t .. o live..., o_ ···inner:: .. I.e ·r.i r> Corle~/· c .id_, 
Tho fi7:>"' crlr:...s m;~)er:le .Ct;:J :L Go ' s 
proc;ra .•. :.'or ·'l·m h<;.,J - e ~·1 \uoun JY d .f::'_,rent. 
·-s1"1:1S "'Uch a.,.. n aeenorn.ti n , " n juotifica' i ~1, 11 
11 o v::.: ..:::on, n · :1 ·: c.:1o u n \i b::rth. n T 1ese 
c.l l ':1dic"'to d.if.~er n'· ~ O.VGu o .' one o.c.pc_,_ 
Th "Y ar no·'- :~ep.::.ratc ct • G, h~.r(; c:.~­
~')lauo.ti ~ 0 or 7Ill'"':l.i 1: :')ens . 0 n.n ind::..vi' 'tal 
i1. v1l ut i"' 1.:no~ .:u; t'.L2 fil•Gt rmrl: of cracc. 
ihic e::pcricLce ; s ··ccei·- ,. by fnith 1 1crc-
b J C' • t . l . "s . r: y ·rFs r ::.'lS ::::: tu.-ci1 :1c- ._. [>Cr::::o 1'1 VJ.OUl' t' .... 
is thorefo_ e ·i pos8ibl 
>Tt. the~ thor h .s coi...,idcrecl t~ece 
·he pm'Pose of so ' .tillt; fo • .. J~ n _e cl m·ly t. o wo· l: 
pli <Jho :i.n tho fL s t ·:;o:r.J:.: of' g·~'ace ., This c.1a.;>t.o- h<1s dea t 1ti. t t t :.c 
~ "'Ul:tion of em" rcrsion to Gin in tlrc r_ :Ln d·vls:_ono= (1) Ylho;t t 1e 
-r· 
.... rs cr· sio is; ( 2) .,~LaJ · tl e :"i:r-ct. cr:i..sio do ,s; .::md (3) ~·lhat th 
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~ cris:8 oxo ie1 c ~ S mo heolocians have t ..... uGht th· t the 
-- ~---
pm.:!.o 1 o~ ·i;,imo. 
It ls t :t'Ue t l1at t~w ore ha po 'mn fo· ' a time pr ~cc d.; -C rcr;- no: ation 
b t there nust be ~ cruc:i.al tL.:: vrhen the net of ... ·a3 n::::l"''1t.lo:n is ac-
com .li:.:hed o.s 
:1 a crisis o:T.:;_,eriElnce uhc:Jn tl. sinn~:r· o J.cc lccides to forsa::e 1 io 
sins and follo ·1 the rray f the Ch ist., J·ecur.> sp kc to sovor:J.l in 
t he IJ i 'I'est l!len.,_ il tlri s :~e·· rrl .. 
· oof Ha so.:::.c , "So, 3 1:5) .. Le so.id ·tht...t 
it vras ..,o 
i g non., In 
"JJ 'ice in t.10 f'u:tru: e bu: Jcsua s<:>.id tl'.at it .1::> >:J· penc . :~:i.eh·' the iJ 
in :Jm' iu8to.nt ~ The!' f r'"l ··t ns co_ clue ed ·h t th c:r.:-?e-icncc of 
_e. ·enern'.:.ion i s a very doci~:.i vc cr · sis in t h"" 2i:"e of the per,i 0 nt 
ani ho:...ineso o.f God .. 
A clofLiitc , "1: k ~.. In th-a t'lL chapt-::r o.f John th rccorEi 
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vcrsation hn.s .shown '·hat :L t ·rao nn ~ ct. whic,.l only Got. .oul .,._cco<:1)?1ish,. 
11 
.... , ·copt a JI:. _ be born o .. : •yat.:;r <:~nd 011:; Sp · :dt,.il h c ..... Dnot o .te· into 
t!1C kil'l[;;don o:: o I (John 3 z 5) .. Tf .e p.:1loiod man vra::; forgi v n o~ r: is 
vin"' because Christ "" nounce ::t.t so nd not )OCat s.::: he r.:'"'s le-t. d :m 
throt t:;h t.l ""' oof., 11 I2ot.> uer=V on is o. :::.fini t.c 17or!.: £' t e "pi!•i t 
o:? God ·· n t~. · lLn o Mn"' It is tl1c 1·e...;ponse of divine i1ill t 
d . f a 1 ur-2 the o :J.ence o m ..... n o .. ,ou • 
in the lif,_ of :r; "'i.e 'l'hG time leo.dinr· up t,o i':. roy b ., .·_ · d~ 
u· l but. it. ~'W. p nD :1 .st" · taneounly.. r..::: . .:.s e:~_ ..... :r·· ·· nc@ 
b~r God. llun ~acts ·• o coi · ·t;ions necom:;ar ... but it · s l 'ea._ly God ths:t 
doos the -mrl~ in tho lbn.rt of m::m. 
Bo \7ha the I'i "st 0 •isiG Does 
Since the ·'· to.l 10 ... J: s b ,_n t~ ~ll!Gcl ·. 10 11 fil st 
c os not .. T!1is · su jcct I ·1e . 'boa c · ~1sidorod 'LUJder th.; '[,·i tl of 
The..,~ di vl i nc. wLich h · v'<; ~en mo.C:e do .. ot. l!' ... 3 n tlk~ 0<1ch of t he""e 
tat-·· s _.lace at a sepa..;~o..te t.' e ut that t.1 y a.:r2 cll incl 'tlod in tLe 
:Lf.f"'rcnt aspE:ct~ .. t~ . .l\:3 St2 :1; expsri ... l .... e o 
r::1i o t en h s brJ 11 d -· i ·,d in l1 introd ction s 
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the 11 jud: c1.a.l o ... • deela:r,~t:L ve ' ct of Go , b: ,.,~:ich He p. onouncc~ ·(,hose 
·ho bel-* .. v-lng1J a.cce?t t::.e _l'op::.';L,t,c..:t.•y of:i. :.:z•in,;, of Cl:,:..is·' , ... n ab-
so1 ed fl"'ODl thui oins 9 clcas. ' ·- ~~·o1 · ~~"·ir :9m'1c.'1J: y 9 an · a (.; .;pt ed ao 
_ight eous bcf' rc: H:L-u. n53 Tho >:.: y tel">. "tso:tf signifies t:" · it is 
pl'i.."nar.:.J.y cone,_ "-10 ·;·rit:..1. 'the local aspect o:: Ch_ i"'ti&"l e __ )or· enee .. 
A j t pc_ so. s uc · lly co si cr cd o· c u 10 :lr; uo·i.i r, 1il ty or cne o:.' 
ho ·::.h.u p;~!1" ty .1an boen ca ~cc . T<lt:: lJictioncL'Y h:u; defined th 
' 
" 
\VOI'<i as i'oll 'IS~ nt,o pronom1ce free fl'Oill guilt 0~"' 1J a .. e . II I T/;:..\0 
noJc.cd il:. J-.1:!'3 :ce Godin:; nl n:/- .... r on ..  he tuo':.'old l Q;ttl <1() of' sin 'th t 
I~' n pc: son is to 1n. c fr .c f'cllounhi.. · ·li ·h God ·::,h·· s [.,l.li 1 t n ct be 
n - he act o juc;tiflcat,ion et 'itcs al~ l.;g ~1 obot.r 1ction:::: out o_ the 
·ray of .':'1.1.- t hcr ndva cc::-ncnt 9 ami ":a.i t1 c nq ~L s , elf e. ,. n54. 
1 ··.1on to co1 ,.. e 
n t ·· on~ e -en oo ·t.hrou h or ·J net; oi.' !:ir;ht ..... ousnoos ·he free gift, cam"' 
-:.mto ~11 r.JC' ·\Jo ju .... tif ic t.ion of lif ~11 (R<Y.ulanc 5 z 18) ~ n hc~ro is nore 
nm e that so keth a:.'tc.:: Go 11 O~o:m:u1~ 3 d O, 11) ., n iLl have oil. -~>:~J nd 
_nll sho1t or ~ho o· ;j o~ Goc " (looans 3: .3} .. Thes· .. :::· .... e::: ;:.ave 
clearly stn .0d the cor iition o: -"" ilinncr h:)f'ore God o.nl hi ·aced 
of convert::im as fo.r us hi"' rcla ion to God i"' conccr ed., He is 
•mder t/ o co demr · t::.on o::' Goi.l . !lom;::u 8 : s~1mm ,;.h.... c nditio _ of 
the convertc pc_ .,on. 11Thm'- is t!:lCrefo:.'"'e nm I o cor..dem1at iou to 
t 1em that m•e · n Gil_ ist Je:::n: s .. tt _ b.0 condenmtion i l~cmovod ~ n th 
Ch1"istiane .Also 1';:. must be :ro .rovod bc..:o ';:,he penit ent on"' can . ave 
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peace 1' -th God ~ 'rht. .fore justL' · Cc.tion as the l0gal ac of God ir:; 
.Jan must i. e t t Y.:J eonui.J:, -; ons of ·i.; 1·· c 0xp _ icnc · but i · i < 
' - 'if ... vidcnt. tl"~at :'"L' l.S 3. .fr8 . . ift Of toa that i.;:. no·· a qui eel by 
e '2n e pec..ce 
171 ·h Gcx throur;h om~ T.o_ · J :Ju a f!hrist; throtv·h 'ihom o.lco r:r h, had 
ou· accc-;::.s 1.~ to t h.i 
t 'l works of t .. c lroi 'btr::. iJh··"JUEh i.'a.i t _ ·1 L Jesus 0.).::: :i.stn ( "u.lt>:tio' a 
Le aaid in I. Co·. intn.:ans 6:11 ·tha.t nye \tare j ust. . f'" od ii Lc n·· .c of 
Jus ·. ificatiO"ll the _ ·· "' 
ii '~rough .:.1 e norit an 1 the pouer of Chri'' a In th.:J.o oxp._.rienc· r:trul 
:is f e • frm1 the bh ·ne and t 1c gu ·u, ~li h has 0.1 ~ to ::m beca 'De 
of th., 0c·t.o of sin .. ,. "' com:.::lttod ., I ·G '\'Tas o·-· den-t from the very 
:mo~nl g 0 .1. t 10 no1 1 t 1at justlficu·cio:n clor c not mal:e onG ri:.;i.1toou 
The WO!.'d ar Ol'l 17<13 HO . U .... in th" Ib r Tee' tDeni~ but sroe 
fo_ what :_c hus d • e .. It 1 - s been im:po ~.:r· · •le to 'v.i c tLo t.:'ro in 
de_iii"tion o prv.ctice e It ·m.s observed. ·~he. t, Mer:. ·i.ll efined . . JUS·:t~ 
fie tion . s the cuoval of a11 le· ;a obot ruc i ons bet ·reen ·i.:.ho e · n .~r 
u.nd Go .. 57 He t.h n d .f:L ed pa1. don as i-te actucJ. a.ct of God -! Yl , hich 
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h .f.'OTGUV0 ~uhc fins .f the ,;:); son an tho guilt \'!''S r .mired ,. rfllL 
sin \ hich th· pO!'SO. l .md. comrJ:i.t · 1..;. to -th.s·'· tiu1e but i~> i"" :.... g::.· ce 
yf.-dch mny bo for.fe·1 ted by the 
t n 
CT"01 ii ca::>c of ncalcc"li ., :;v Since 
lf.:J a. clo e l:lne of 
distinc ion 1:·,-,t;weca ···heu ul en .1-·10 nor· of bot.h is accom: · ishod in 
j ot:1.r·· e t:....on . 
Re"' .. crat i one 'l'ho doct 1- of r .... &~n •:.:· · ::.. n hr·s be ;__ ~_,:'l.\11 'n 
~-·~ 
this nubjoct uas 1ot '00 ~i · all of the v :_ :rs cone rninr; · egcn01 a·tion 
tho N ;v Toe-t-ame 1·t t: is '! r rras only · sod t--rlc 
of p"'roo.1a '' <?.: "·enm: at: n O.fJ ti.o au'-ho:· : as de:'tncd it ., '"he lat.te::.' 
·he Y <..shine o•· roc;cnc ._·don and .. anemne : " ,J.'" ... I ·- lJ 1 
tox'· r..,fcru to i:.he no_•l: )f 1' genor t." on .- The G.r. oek 
ucoc. :1o" ronlly mo~ns t o 11 senero.t.e e:.ah_o 11 ,'ihis in icatcs th t it 
d :~ined it n.s n t~1o impnrt nti n of .., itual life in t .. e soul.9 in 
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·myu . To ..,•.mcr ... tc means "' ·-·~-V0 nffi'.r 1: fc . iJhen Jo"'· s 'ii1S ep:;; d o 
to IJico emus he told hil.n t.h~t he 11 mu.ot bG bo:;."'n .:me 711 (John J ~ '() " 
· lood, !1o::· of t:_ .:i'll of ·0!10 flcs •. .9 no1' f ;.110' ::i 1 of .~n, ·ut. of 
the Holy f:)iri t in c.hc hc.:::rt of ' ·ho pen::. tont · -;:, rm:.ch ·'- ·· :10 t~1c Holy 
to -~1:c person ., 
'D.Tli.1 t Re[;eno_ · tion is one of t.h .:.i"'!?Ol't.:o.nt doc _ :.Lcs 
i ~'l.c ·· i_ t.l:. li-''o of u cry pcrE:on ... a r';gG~!..:rat·' n , the ne· birth, 
<' :..u , ;1 -i ilportant c wnt -~ n J~.1c Cl1ris·~iar life t! 0 
f j'u.sti-
fict.;tlo-: lies i:l f eu:l.lt, ~o >·::c nee · ss::. tJ of re;_,cnc" c.:-v:i.on 
li-s in ·h ') i'uct of a C.e_ rave l '" t uree' ~e:. 
??h ncce''\,its o.': '"'UC ~ c }::pc!'icn.co 11. s .:..n 11 fa :.:, o .. vho.t 
... in .a ... cone -to the ,.o I·. the ai. c ssio o.f t. c 'c. 1tLold I.L!.t.u·o 
c n it resul· eel in '·ho !'8l.:lO'i:'2.1 f t,he Hol.v .... _ i1·1.t .from t.he hom·t 
0 ·" J . The nat• e of Go dcmnn- s tho. ·t:.Le Holy SpJr.l.t be _'estm .. .... 
foo ishn"'ss unto hi.T]l• a. • he can t. : ow ·L.lC s bee ao -they '··· .. 
s-oi:."i tua.lly ju1[;ca.. 1 (I Co:t• in h' an.., .:;c ; ·1 '·) ~ E~ · l.,v sa:1. , lf':;lLG 
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"'-lm-rahip r.~.t. Go ·~oCn' is con it: onod 
U}?On the Eo1y dp.::.. •. it s .:1i;. ··stry o.L Conmun-= n ( . Co:dnt...h·ians 13~ll.:.) e 
s-·.., e m 
ue c 1 b -.fore ::'ellOt:rs ip is e:Jtablisl ed · [.; .i.1... J. hn 3 .G 
.... he :.atm.''· of r:w.n at irt.lo 1 'lha-t, · ich _ bo."!l of t.Lc i'J.e<"h ls 
... it .,"' mho " tu al 
-:. 
l e : par•' -:-t "o·1 of lLo by tho Spl!..:.t ,. " 
1iEJ 1.o tho distincti e wo:..~l!;: o.f r u ne .. ·a :.ion .. 
obour'V · d t. a-"- the act of justific<1tio:. o..n p don !'Guo res t.1o t;-;.:t:llt 
so :J.U.C~_ce o .. sin .,. E::ml ::>u.id I~ a "Jr n:m e L C~.rlst .9 h 
c_ oa tur " (II Col"lnthinno 5:1 ) .. 
of li:::'e11 (Ro. nfJ :h) .. r also said 
hcs · .1s 2 ~ 1 .. 
T.1ereforo i:::' .;he ~.·e-· :n o£' 1 :::-;a h u~z rol:cn L1 \i i l.nrt. 9 :Thich ~1as 
"0'"": "'··' '·' , t'ne' ~ ouJ 'r. 01~ s:m· V Cl4''·J "'- - • i;) • V , • • • ~ !:e1 !ufl.n has vi. to::: ove:" " 11 it e f .. 
:M'r o -.:esle"~ _ ointo out tho analogy 
t·vrcGr vh _ nnt 1 al una Sl iri t ·u..:.tl 
fo lo·rs:: ' · L'k""! bei."1 · cmi:.>i~;- .,11 b l"!l a3ain, 
b.:Jm"o u ne"'r ~ .oJ.or;y to· the natural ·· rth .. " 
Bei'ol' a cl:i l is bo ... n 3 it L :::; · cyoc, · ,t 
doGs no:.0 sec. ou.ro j but it do eo .1ot he~" .. 
It hac a. very· ;r:1f ~ct. use o . any o vhcr· · ense .. 
It h s no l:nmvlode;c o.f aw;t11·i n::;: !J no_ a 1y 
,11dc:r·c '· ~·.Hd.:i..nc- .. To -'.- .at, J::iot. _nco ·uc co 1ot 
wive the n0.:'1~ of "j ife .. :t . s only 1'Jl.en a 
· 1:i.l<.l is bo_ 1 ti .... :· it lJor·ir!c to -i ·e .. e 
·~1-n bct;in.s to cao t!.e 1" c;hts nd the - .•• :':"iouo 
ob""cct"' Yf.nich l''!"TOUil' ~1-11'1 ., His 
opened. .::-:.nd he rtcnr.::, cound. • nd 
SC!lGCS bG-in t b ·XCl"C:iS ..,. UpOn _o ... 
per objocts 9 £ m l1e b 'c~ri:.i::lon • 1d li e. in a 
:Uk .. J."me:t• 9 - e_""'J- dL.Zcrent. f ·or· l'f-. at he di 
fo:>e . I~ lil.t.c r::u:.:rLYler 9 ::x;fol~c a. man is 
of God9 he h.J..s cy , 9 bu-t in a s_ i:·i ·- m1 "'ense 
aoe"" no'v 8,)0 ., t u· cc l:c :.w.s 1 o 1-1ov l cil0e o 
God, r of chv ·;~.0-in::s o:i. Go ~ c::t-'·' _ :: o"" nplrit-
ue.l o_ et-..::>1w.1 Dut rmcn ho ::..s , .s. n 
t: e glo. r 
ti1..:1.t p oscth 
joy ,"'1 ·1 en -=ahl,') anJ full o ·" clory ~ He .: .. e n 
tLe 1 e o~· God c ..hcd a.bro d 1 bio ho ,.,t by 
the IIol ~;1oot \f1J.:lch io "r.:twn to .. :i:.n ~ ".nd 
11 his ::: iritua.l e::.:c:-~is a to ct:s-
c .:.rn s Ji..::·· tun.l good <!l' e ' 1 ., ~ oo.:: he •.. y b _. 
)J. O:?erly co.i to live: G.o _ Jm-rln .. : :tuic. nnec 
h; l b .,. · .. i~ S")~,··it, ·~ is '- 1 i G to Jod t.1U'OU[.;J 
JeSUu Chl ::.or!J • 0 1 
·L.ho ·• 1t o .hctio · to this work a.G. ptio~1 n: s ' . 
by fu.i ·th 'n Jesu m. lot, ·. e cW."C received into t:1e f ··t:J.ly 0 ~ God, 
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sin' t h"' r-.,.,_ .; 1-- o-" Goc·i n66 .. .. \.:::. ..L u.J., .J... .J .. ;j .L s J. e m.;·d u • op"" i0 _ was -:.:sed 
cllly fi vo ·'- · es 1 _ th · ~:c.-:- T s t azu:.lt but t:1- re .':l.re otl: e_· r~fcr l ccs 
;> ... 1ich iu1ply '5.. • s ... e3.ning ,. 67 Probab" 
os .... G co:u· leto ne hes be · n gi. n · 
Fo:t:• if ye E.· e af r:n.t:Tt 
die; h ,t .- f b - t.:·u~ Spi..;. i't 
·ti e de du o -~he 1 ody ~ ye. lt*'ol~ 
as 11 mry a::: m·- ead by the Sp · it of Go 
.eo·. ru: t.i'l co~ . f God" ~ o:..~ y r.::cei · d 
not ho sni:. -· t of bon~l· r:c .2:=,ain unto f ~ar; 
· ut, ye ha.. c _ e~ciY~d the ,, ·· :i:it, of a op·t ion_, 
· · "'· eby ·rc cry, i' ob , F<.:Lthm~ !) The Spir · ·~ 
h:5..m~ol·"' ;;.ec.rot,il •·rltness r . .:..th . ., cp~::.>-t v 9 
-that vo <?.:re children 0 2': God: m cl :. " c _iJi.r n 
t~1e: hoi ~a; hei~o o_ God9 an, join ncirs 
1. • th Ch:d <'lt; ii' Go .,c ·La t we su Mf'or vii t.h 
him_, ·'-ht".t 1' c ill·: bv also r, o:d..:.'ir-<1 rr.i.th 
him. · 
Thnt Paul . s s-pco.ldnc 'co Ci."cisti 11s 1r · i plie 1 in the t ·el vth 
f There -i o vhm. e.fo_ e 011 no co to the ·t._ ~ <ll'c in 01 r.: v 
~reous ., " .ho esult of tJ:w fall and hv onsc"iu,nc·~s of sin ·1v...., • h t 
...,hip Ji +-:. his Fa·chul' a I - vhc Dtud~r , t 0 doct:·i 10 of :t' (;On':)· ~ ·--·on 
that. non of th ::::e .:;,._ orienoes ,ay b~ :L' ~ce:b.J; l: 'ilith ~1t o~JOd~- nee on 
t.. p l't o:: t ·1c sinr-.:::i.~.. Tt e:.. of ore - ·the ni.nne:...' haa bc.:Jn obedi nt 
- d has b-.:J born "'Jain it loci ~lly :: :....J.mr l..h· t, l1 is adop--·.~c i 
· : e f3l:lily of Gocle I.cco ... linG to t.i1e po.::;.; ... uge q otcd abov0 f:." •. th 
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ig1' h cha.p · cr o.f nona s a .o;1 li "ng ·,_ter the .h.ings o··· tho ~. irit 
fails to rralL af or ho thinu .., o the .SpL'it, aftur h~..; has been ~1dop-
t-~d ·(,hat he 1'..:. ll loco his sto.ndin as !.'.. son of God to .·rho r,;la.t:l. n as 
an ado t, . s n :i.s on· vf.1icb. , ay ' .., foref 'it d i tlL sor does not .=ol-
~ow the (!pir:.i.:t of Go ., ':'his passage fror.1 P.oma:. o nlso tc::tches 
direct. e.osu.rancc ."li r r:it enc '0 the r.or1: b- spc;.;''ld.ng liroct1;y to <he 
receive the o. ~6pt.ion f sons . u TY · v .I'oG ~1·~s "'-t rorth the idea 
1 s arc adopted into tho ::'.::l!allJ' of God .. 
A o :,ion · ho.'l is · n a t of ·od q o frco -' '- c in Ylbicll he· to.ke;;;. 
nily of Go .. T. is worL 1.· t:·u sor.1 in t.i"'lo "".s just~.fica·ion ''11d r -
. e ration b ,t Jet it ::s an "'Ct of ' d .. In ju::~'ti.:fic.::J.tio G 1 takeo 
tl ~ si1mo· i. t,o his !'a.vo:r; in adopt" o ~ h"' tru.::es him into .·ds .1e· _·t ., 60 
The -. o· 11 init·· 1 11 i. this · itlc 
side:tcd conv~.:roim as c nta.ining a f our-fold J.c . .,s.' n ·,. (1) Juut:' -
ficntio 1 ao foruivone ..... ' ' in the · ind of ~od ., { . ) ~\eg,m .n.'ation ,s 
a no 1 natu:ro .. 3) '\.do_ tion 
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Dof-l -·.J::'..ont ttt-~cb . E; to sinful aot as we o.s ~u:'l t .. 'l'hio ini t · <:1 
cle<:L1:Jinu 1: uct oo concomi·l..e.. t :L th the o·::.h r blc"'si.1[;S of thi.~ 
'J'O.>..'l: 0.:' rr:;,",..Ce if t/10 sinner i!:: Jt.iO be fl'OOd :fz>om both the !3Uilt UTIU 
t _. ac u.:.!."Od o lu:tion of The '"'vir onces tl ich this at.t hor 
fer: but 
this oes r o · unde:t.1ine t ho ·e .... c.lin,: :Ln . tho 1oRot., P· u.1 o._ p.:L'cntl r 
of • n ini·tial cl oa.'lsi:1c, iL I Cm~inthi_:~.~o 6:11 ~ 11 !.:1ut ye e_ e 
I.'J'o.She , but . .,c w l'O s n, ... tific ~ " but yo ., ·re juot.ii'icd in t •. e name 
of t.1e Lord Josuo Chri v" ·~nu. i tho Spirit of o ~ God . '1 He ·ool ~ 
of ::mnctific tio D.o be· ng co~o:r: · stcn G -·u t.~.rae ··.ri th ···.1o o.ct of ju""t i -
In ·tlte tl _rr chtlpte_ of this boo!~ ,_c a_ ol-:::.1 of th ~!1 a.r.: b J.n..; ;yBt i.li~­
na.l, 'they h d j'}t;;.lous;r 9 .:.md. s'Grif -' , and "ch .y a.llc'Jcl af ·.cr. ·::.he :. C:t' 
of w.on 9 (3 ~ ' , 3) .. Thc:.efore thece o lo VIc c .ot co::1plo ·ol :'roo 
::;·· n_ U t · ndcnc·· 0 S $ r hey JlJ_~c not. Ct. • 'f.' J.y S llC~ui...: _:_o ., 
... o juGt.L'ic tion is tho ~'lG{;<:rti'lm as·x:lct of con~-rs_ n~ co 
·· · t:lal sa t.if i cat ·on io ':.!:.c pos:i:i:.i vc aGy::!ct .. '.Co :r..'c.:'IJC • ::·c. 10v s 
the eu:i}:c, of sin 'lhile th" _u.tt - I'Or.lOVCC the c r_u::rcd pol: ut. on of 
:ri •1 · I'· rtas eeci cicd by P..,.ul ·- 8 · .:·roo •L t oi: croce :r cc5. -.,d at l>hc 
::gi.mi 1G of the Ch· · · st ·i 0· l·i fc ., 70 Panl spotc o:: ·0hc bo ';'/ o.n the 
brdlievc ..., .,. i:Y.::inc, 'c.h ·t.cr-:) o i' -the Ho"ly i:.>[.dr" ·(, Q (I Co •i 1 Li.:no 3~16)., 
.~.:r poll ion tlhich l1u. ~ come un ti1u ~uslllt of act,::; o sin mo 
been tal:cn away because of t.rio nee. ,. 
:-t 'I a~ oncluded '· .t ini : a.l c -nct:i.f.:.c tion is ccom_lished 
.... t ·0hc Gat~c -~--; c no j · ti. ... ic.n:\:.-i on!i 1·ege:1 _•a.tion, ~mu a opt· on .'I ;y-e •. 
it 8 c.l.iotinct i .. l. it"' ;ork., It · '" t.. e clom1s · 0 o: the life f the.·· 
o.c >.i:.·cd :,;)ollu·::.io ·rh' ch come'"' L~ m ·t.1e acts of sin ~ It .. -· o th J.. 
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ac 1, -1 • d · ollu.tion ro · which ..• nn is u:Lt.y.. T 1:i::; 01rper:Lo c ~ does 
Co·•intl':( an churc . • 
C • SurwJa:t'y· 
is ... ~ d finit, cri . .,is in t he life .:: ;,Jc~ .. J. .c ~ ount of tine l e.a.d-
:u .;g p to t,he ex· t...!'ionce mo.y bE.l var:L d bu · the actua_ \!. )CJ. icr <.:.0 :...s 
us .. .!. his expurie. ~ s accom·pl· sh"'d oy Go and i ·i s a 
J· s·\/' f'ication is · 
is f:r.ood 
Loly Spi·"i t bct,cts ne-rr .; .... , +· .. .J,..i.._, v 
and an bee orr crc<:ti1..'.re . 
t e Ch:d.s"ti"" 
of the Ghr-' stia life e The rl t:. d_ 7 l of the :aolv wpiri f:rom ·vhe 
h - rt of m'-.no wh:...c ~ ua"' .:1 __ en llt o:f sin - - n ·v . c huma~ ce , h.:1 · 
Ad :;;rt:l.oL is U1.aJ0 · ct of Gocl in ·r 1i 1 ho ·i;al:os t •. 1o · ccr!e_ at.ed 
\ 
11 t.o t:.. c f::..D.ow..., .. i of.' tho con.ints :LYJ. t.-.o family of God .. 'f. 1is work 
:ustifica-tion and r genera' ion. bu·~ i' .. io 
~ distl.n.c ... c.· 01. "od .. 
c L.~ J .:'rom a: 'l 
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ucq <:.".red po!.lu ion r!h:Lch il.,.'"' cor:1e a~ the rcr:mlt of ·t.o o. tn of sin .. 
T::t. ·.s experience does 1 ot clo , se tl e h.... rt f ,or.\ inbred Di 1 c· rrn.s 
oocn ·· n · he Co. i:nt, ::an Church .. 
ver y concise u d ti•,v.ly ~UUID.an~ of this ~ubject h o ben 
gi en b - D:t"' ., '"filey. 
sin .. 7L. 
'?.:' e conco1 .• ta 1t blOGSilll S vrhich mc.:.ke ur 
comre:t cion :::; a :'irs-:- ": o_k of gr"'ce .9 arc (1 ) 
Justifica.tion a an ct of forgive "" "'G in ·the 
...... · orr G , ,, (0: o, ., a-t.· ~ "'"' _, .,. 
"' l • ,.~ . 9 , .Li.O "'e c.. v n ... ., ~.o.1~ .J-t!p ·- -
ta.tio_1 o!: a 1 ::n., ·.l:ttU e; ·· nd (3 ) Adopt..:.on S."' c'• 
the as...,u:·rmce of ·C.he pri ·leges of he:i.rwh-lp ., (l 
CEAPr '11. IV 
SLN n Tr.~ P. (G.SF.J ~T.Z 
'l'he · :-ce 
happen~ to sin i n ·t.h~. life of ·t.1e e ite:1t si.nnel"' i , -!..,he uct of n c .... 
s:L. iG • E!r.JO ·.d 
th . :."' c'i:. oi' rq;eno '>·viOl ·:-he pe_·s n ; s also in".t u.lly 
..... nctified in · . .,h"" so· s e that . e n~s b-::l on ol•"'c~ 1ncd of t1.1o acq 1i::-..,d 
poll ·tion 1lmich .. a"' come ::1s t,_c res tit o::: ::~:.:; Qt, ..... cts f oin.. This 
i s a cor~plete ·worl· anc i t is a n i~rtan · ancou~3 , rl: by .:'d.th ~ 1os ·, 
n hoo_o of t . ology '";·ould. agre t .. us H>.r . T: .,erGfore t: e :ues' ion-9 
n o .s tho act oi' re -·ne_ at· on .ompl~t8ly co i·v-c ' ".ncl clean~ ~ th 
pe1 so~ !. :r- om &. 1 :l.ni: • ~d sin Ol' does oin rd",l:! 1 r01 a·· n in the li ·"· ~ o 
' •' 
t he ure i."l 1em.~·t or th y .:>h ll o .e r• 1., 11 .!.h ucstio 1 :Ls 
pi.lrc in t.he o.ct "1f - age· ·.:!::::1tio or 
'1/tthJ.c 1 :.:n him ·rrl t "1 the or o ;j' 'st quat A.l t> 
It -:r> ,. the _ 'tll' os<J o;. the follm l rt chapt .... r to ex ·,J • nc the 
" _ ipt.ural e-ri once of si1 ·1 · .. Kl ret; em )J:>at.:- ., m .is c .a to . s3t"' 
fort: t.ho condition of t. c d~sciples, t e Co:rinthi c.n Gn-,·,.ch , and 
T~' S'"'<?.lOni:.U1 Chm·ch .9 tho"'G nr dr:;soe~ il: the E is-tlo of J . -.>v' nU. 
the .!..phe"'iaP- 'hu:cch J..Ollow:i '1e; t heir receno q,t. Qt). C~C'p!':ll"ion ~ B·r 
the co· diti n o the ·o p oplc follou:L ~ reg'mc_<l\:.ion t he 
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liscovcrcd.. :.:n.ch o:a:unplc l us .:..hortl'l t 10 111ct of t i .eJ.r ~:av:ln,.. b ,on 
roc(mor.:J.t:) :.md tho .ills de--alt 'I.Tit .1 t lc conUi ion of tl c l1cart which 
re Galed i! a condi · io :1 in the lif _. 
Ae 1 .. e. Diacipleo 
_he e so ns to be li·tt.lG quc s·tion buv t hat thG Uc.~l of . · nte= 
cost r as <- .- "'""'t<:ti day- ··n ·t,hc i ·ITCs of t ho disci! l ?s nne in t:.o life 
0 ~ t he church ., mn.c ···irt'.d .,,. o:: t.:lO chur 'l is USUI.l 1. t ed fro t !:l.:.s 
I' 1ei' to c;ct :.. full pictur-
Thor.:..- -is no record ·1-·1 the Biol-J aD to t 1o e:-::act t :L:,, t . 
t · t th~ dioc · ples ·:er.3 r ~ L.'C .cr::1t d men h ..... or ·l,h~ ·· ·m.:. of P~nt0c ct .. 
Ch·~:l.st. ..i..ro..::>olf " Althou:::; , Cin~ist 1:r<:.w • :r.:J.v:Ln;,; f ot' h s c~isciples at the 
" :; recordc<.' in 0 1c .... o cnto""nt h cha" te!' of Jo m is ~m c~: ... -.Jll c:Y 't', ucco m 
o:::..pl •· G.G his o-r:n thy 
:rune un/ o t he non nhoi::l th ll c vc..._,t .. 1 ouv of ·(,he ·~ o ld e ::.inG -· h y 
'l re :; nnd uhou cn:v.:wt t he to r:e ; u.nC:. -::ept t~w " ord e a 
Jes· G m.s und uht.ealy refer· ~ to ·0 3 o.isciplos " 
net 
ha< '~C!'Sv oi;;hL · 1130 
so. ... ::3 th t they 1 ,cei cd tho vro::.·ds and rew.l:i.zud ~- Imt, Jeou:J h _( cone 
f on tho :?ather. Tho last ohn ter sho "'·1 that .:1 p2.rt of ·i;,ac VI'O~ 1· 
of r~ . ·enera.tion wu c.d _tim vmen ae actuall.i bDcol"o a c:1::l.l rJ a 
posf.J "'Ssion of tho :~ · t11o_ • Ch:.. ist te~tii'ied in tho nir.d.iL ;e .·se ·Jhat 
they 1 olon,_od to ·1 e Fa.tucr~ 1lThcy a.ro ·· hinc . 11 C .. :dc --;e!c ·:ilc .oc 
m.:l: ·the disci_ es t ·[jh, oi ·t -that ti.c ·r'-'-"" t: loTifiud in t.l1cn (verse 
1 ) " Rcmci:lborln:; tL. c.QCOU.i'l0.3 o.:. Jen· ,s clcansin,~ thr.. tGmple 5 r -
reu:mcra ·- uc! ncn ·(, th · s time 6 Josna 11puld no 1.1 cal_ u. sin..."1cl~ d.s 
Scl'ipttu•e tes~· :hi v th"' :act t ut. Jesus die~ not Gl0!"1J in sin md 
v.rh rc C~1rist ola:i..l ed ::;in s his O"r.m. p "'SCG .... : o· or tho poGsession o .. 
They nust t. · ·re no __ h"c ·;ee v oy wo1 e not of th~ 
rorld . 
!-To , ~ -or Lis if" ·1ot ·th.:- only e ri . one'-') of tha fu.ct or t, 1o:l:!.· 
·e ,~me::- · tion .. The fol o ·rlnc vcrsco arc a.1ron .... ·on tho li- of 
-the aL,ciplec-r c.c Je u.o a.,cG 1 ·ed ·i n'c.o H ven • 
.t\.n 1 he lo ·t.hc:w out until they ;e_ e over 
0 ains Bethany: n.nd !le liftoa u hi< ndo .9 
a.nd osoe t;-1 m... .1'.1 d it C"' i e to ·pas , ,,hile 
he bleosc ·' h m, 1e p"" ,··ed from ·them .~~ e<. d was 
carri.;d up into h .JJ.n they worshi Jpecl 
him .and rctur".1Cd to om with g:..cat joy: 
· 1d ·mre contim -lly tcoplc !J bleo0iP..g 
Go 8 
'J~his c.ccount docs not O<'t!.'~Y t .. c action of a sim.c '• D;).t. if ti: ey 
ru:i.'e not convc_ t ·d rJvn, t.:. 1 all of the .::o .. c~oinc c· .. i, ""~ of sillners .. i :J 
a third ch p or of S -· t John tell s us that person nho is 
- ot borL ag:::~in c nnot e·ren so0 t.he ki n:_;don o .. God ., Yet t'1csc disciplefJ 
could rejoi e becaus they h"d been told that thei n mes y;ere 1 ritten 
i heaven (Lulm 0:20)., Chriot. ~a· ca led thom t o pro·~ch~ tley ' l •• 
b~cn 'i vcn po" ,r ·::.o heal ..... ·.:! to cast out demons .. Chr·· 1:t . id .ot c 0r2-
m" ssio tLose ·rho rrur not followe:"s of hio r.tay of life .. 
t 1 •~ _,hili:wn o_ Godll oven t the· ·v.w.t belicnre on his n e11 (John 
1 ~ 12) ._. Th:) c iscipl co hud ccc:ivcd Chriot and C .r i st ~ad · ec"'i' d. 
·the ~ They h beli 'VBd n his :1 e in ·(,he f 11,. The:-;. efore, it mu ·v 
be CO .a.ClUdod t hat t he iscip Co "'"'C C rec;on~ra' e . i . h,_, :full USC Of 
the 11ord bofor· the time of' Pentecost .. 
Since t he d "sciplos o·~c - "'c;cnorat ·d men a:t ·'·his tine, ho 
qu- st.ion a.r-i s es_, nwc: e they r ee :fror1 .... ii at tl is time? 1 One of tho 
first si.;ns of ..;.int'ul tend -ncy in the · r 1· ve was found on t .. c wv.y 
o C .... pe: nmm a. ':' wy I.acl been r ee.s nine --;,rl th th.::.ns~ .• .-ves n.s ;_o 'Vihc 
'"hou..L' b tb.o g ·oatost (Mark 9:33- 35) o J. hey h·> C. ~.m m1holy run i t.ion 
or e ire-e ''hu disciple ., en:! .selfish iaen., J<li!los end John wn.n cd 
thr.> 1~e _uest [, :.mt ec t 1.2.t one of t hem should si t on the righ li.rmd 
e' d Uw othe:t.., on t .., loft b t he kil:'l(;dom of Ien. •en 4< 7 
"'tat # that th y Sc...GLJed to h.o. re a clanni sh 0.1 sect mian sp·rit ... 
1'hcy v.rere j c~lous men. 11T lC"r be r.Yan to be r.1oved 't;ith indif:mtion 
• .J 0 ~ 
.om.t o the Sv.mari to.ns n::ject inc J sus . Ja.r, .... s ru11 John r ese t.ed 
Tihat they d-i d ancl woul hc:::1r3 c· lle down co .m.t'!le 
thcr..1 bu ·t:. J .::s-us 1 ebuko tb.om~~ O_c Oi tho cr a t es t v.:.d~11CO'"' f si 
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in t.Leir hco.r·ts l"Tas tha:t:. o.~ doubt a~'l un Jclie.f' as express d in Matt-
_er; 17 gl9- 21 and rll.Qn:y othe timos :;.n heir lives~ 
On th bc .. s:s of "c ipture it lUJ.o b en con lu·1 d that the d-" -
sciplo'"' vr re r._,r:;oncrated yr.e;n bcf re th · s t:i.. 1 e wJ: .:.n ·c. ey we_ e li i.i:iJ.1L 
'li.th tao Lord on o...,..::·th ,. It w...,.s lso .round ·ijh t the-t had unllo_y nm-
b'" t:i.ons 1d t.endencio in theL li· r: •· f llo ·dne iihis :lq)O~ ::..em .o of 
Tcgcneratione T ~oy h d. .1ot been com_lck r deli ercd fl'Oill si.i.1e 
Be Tho Corinthian Clv •c 
inc;:) ii th:t..., cha)t O"-" bnve been b. ... sed 1· . ·ely upon t.he .. dnclinr.;s ::n 
t_ Corinthian let,ter itsalf~ 
In the op nin of this let tcr P ~:1 -· · c it ver:y olea~ as to 
tho type of _ <:: ple to ··lho·:1 he vro.s • ritinc; c He t-an _cold! G to n-che 
churcl of Goa :ihich 1ms at Cori .th, ev .n to them t ·1 ·i:. c..;.l"'C c3nc'.::.i1~ied 
·in C:11."ist Jest.o 41 called to be saint.,/1 (I Cori· thio.ns 1 ~ 2) .. In verse 
fouz he also sp lee ry hir;.l:r of their poose..,E:i n oi' tho 1~ac: of 
God <! ! .e ad·"rcs""ed ·hem a 'brc·· __ e·" :in the tenth ver e a Tn v ro 
thL ty f t ·is .firot cl ~ ::.er he sp lm of t.her.! s · 1 "Christ Jcs· s·. 11 
I.r 'h s0 peopJe _ o'"'nessod t. •. o Fr3.Ce of GoC.3 ::..r t..hey 11ere in C~ ri.,:c.., 
and i f Paul nlled th u his bret rron, it seEmts u.ncleni· bly ·r-ue that 
they we· e orn .;;r in p80!)lcs P·'. ,1 was no ·mow4 t.o have c~llc~ .. a 
sinner ~l:'to brot,her in t hi s ;;;_nee ,. lieit 1er did he cl.~ .... s 1.m.reecnerc..tc 
people ao 1:1embers of the ch 1re ., 
Furth ''!110 o the"' 100 bean om·-chcd · .1 Hirn .. nd the testimony 
o .... Ch1~i.... l".~Ctcl bean confL .,c in the-111 ., (I Co=in hi ns 1 : 5ll ) ~~~ Ve se 
nine of t. _s so...,:; c~ .. ap.z..ez.o soc s to in icate th t t.1e had l..,o been 
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calla : i· _to ·th · l l o I t 
i not :pos~i.l>le for f.lin..nor - ' o hav-e -G w -tc ·-·U.::uc-!lJ of Chr.:st · h:i. 
t, e.Til -r.ri·'·. out r g Lc:..ation_, Ol4 s it · sciblo for them to ha "e a. y 
~ n thor si ;s'Y!..; f ie fact he1 s "'tatod i:"J ;~ ·': n:t the 1.1c.mL rs of 
' and if chil1 c. _, then !~.airs; !1o:i.rG o:: -o , ~n·· joint .. · airs 1T.i·th 
Je'" 1s CLrist .. 1 Can c1 or ons b ot __ e:." t_ nn Chri "'tians. 11 77 
Upo~1 the basis of t~1c ~ :t--ecc • · n; e·\l·.i. ence the peo 1le Pa,ll ad-
hey 1 e c not mrre-
P-"encra:te nor 1.cre they backslidden . If tld.G had be~n trutJ they nould 
1ot ha'Ve haa t.he h:Lg.1 stc.mding iL Christ m.ich t. ey po"'sossod. 
T. e next con' i eration 1. !J whct-!1or · hoy s ill poss"' o .... sl n 
8 of these pe ple 
at t h t t i me? The fi:..~st, thi._c noted 1D.G t 1ut they l1c.d ·1ot con _,ler 
thai_ uOlfLhn '"'S .. This had ~ IOCUC0d rl div:" t i OW-:>11 (I Gor-lnthiuns 2g l 0 ) 
anJ 11 con ... cntions 7 (2:_1 ) anon~- th n. Some •. re s ~ ·11::; ··h0y "'ere of 
to receive tx;:i. .. inL:t.o:cs '_,en t:1oy ca .. e ·o them.. I t seeme 1 t ·tey 
uo •..; -· tcnj stc ' -; n o 1 po.:r:ticular pOl' son ·C. hey- l::U~cd and . . ot ·. h cau::;"' 
were ll nor C :r'i t 11 sot:J.c of t · ·en had. l ost ·:,tci c;oal ove1· t'1 'i:c o Ll 
sclfif.Jhn,,8s . Yet ?aul c' · not cl. ''S -Lller:t u.s "lJ::u~c oncr to men bccuu e 
o:' tlrlG s~l.tiol noss .9 bu·c l'" t her the c o tJ.'a_~y .. In the vc1:v· s ,~1.e pa1a-
w.~ 
P_oo bly tho g.catowt ~=r'·v.to . .,nt Paul mad abot:', thece ~ eople 
if OU! d i Corintbia.Yls 3 s J . 11 } or ye arc y t c _ nal : _ o:c• me cas 
there i...;, o_,_on you jealouP;y llild st ifo, arc yo not ca.rLE'~ :J and do 
ye not wal,;: a:...'tcr ··· uo raa.n..ner of en .. 11 T-·: o.f t.h. ;rJ"'tos'· evi.-
de .cos of heir· sini · c n 'ition Trere joa ou.D- ;,> ·1d st;rife ,. .3on e of 
'~1 on wcr J jealous bee e t:1 y ac r cci· 1 a.no-tl-o ll "ni t. · r .. ' h<J 
. ero:::: jealous beca 1se no the. "'an hac ta.cen hi::; p. co " 'I'h · s j 1olousy 
w. · · lso resulted in triL among theme T.1cy had c r?.>iod. · a -i ,,. jcal-
o y so far '\:,h 
O'VD:t' t.o ... e ;JattarG e f> Ul di\,'i. c<.: tl:.- p;,_OplC into th:.ee main c'as"' S 
in ·01 coo v .::ses; 1 . the; natural n.::m, or one that ·.Jceiwth not the 
.i-od; 2 ., t.~ carnal r:1"'-n .9 o o. "" vth was "till 
a a babe in Chri& ·" ; U.Yld _; .. ":.he ::; p·i ri t al ma.n ~ or one ·'rho "jn l co .h c:d1 
tn·· 1 ,"' /) u hi self is jucl::;"' 1 o~ r:o m<:.meu'l8 
1 noth 1' thinG P 1111 vms ap D-1\:0nt:...y concerned about •~w.~: t cdr 
1 clc f hn rc · for s; ·1 ., nrut SJray t~1c ~rlck~c 11 n 'rom an nc ;y-ou~·-
n; nth crou yrac P- ul 1 s nclmo li·t::..on t.o the c~1r~· st · ans co cerni ,, '·ho-1 r 
a.tt:i.-t.ud.' tcrrrard those s.:. lilL:!'S v.ho were there in -t: Ci C Lp<. ny" 1'h 
Lihri tian r:;r u_ ~ J'ers0 six ind ' cnt 
od th t t e~ .ere gloryi . · :i.n t . e fo_ n · cJ.t:i..on L theiz- . id ": r'.. ic 
nul s·,:,·s 11 :1.s not go , .. 11 
'.fhese people were H·b::·ethren _, n 11 ~JaLctificd in C~1r:l.Gt ~ 11 "called 
TTD.S. coni'i,.nlod in t om. 11 ~f a:r - r. o.n be ··n C!n.·ist, he iu o. ~orr cro t.ure~ 
old things · ·r•c pa<Jscd an ~·o behold t:1 ~ a_o h :)ca;nc n._,Y/11 {II Cor:L ti1i~ns 
5:17) .. . cse ')GO_?lc to '-'hom Pnu..L ~71'0'\:.o ·ner· bo_ n aca.in :J plc e Dut 
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·i:,hey sttll pO:S -3 ·.:.- '~S.)d ..,lCI:JC: t.s of vin 1.n t10il~ live;s : diV:LSi 11S~ con-
tmT\:.ionM !J joulouo;y, strLe .. Sin had no-' "'ee 1 completely done <J.way 
in the n.ct of .... eeen'-'1. a tion f or t · WGre N·yet ca.rna.l. n 
C. 'l'h Thes s 1onia Ch ch 
'~1.is "'tudy of ·t:.l"' - T" essaJ.onia churc:1 has boon cone~:.: · n.:Jcl 
r::rnnrily vr~.th the f :l.r ."t lett ·r to t hem. 
In cha_ t vl~ no he . esc.:·ibc s t"1e :result, 
o.. 'the:_r h2.--.'Lng uccerrt.c:.:d 
t heir p 31'SOl'l"'l Sa.vlm.l.r .. 
lL~e ai"l co .duct s o rJuch t hat h · l So 
·i.ihat ye .;ere ensamples to all vhat believe in 
}:i.acedoni an Ach ia." The ne ~s of' . _:tr turn-
i 1g ~ _ 01!1 idols, t , eir 1 bo~ of l ov-e !J , iOrl-: of 
faith~ an patience of hO!)C h.:1d sproo.d r i ,ely 
until it b car. e ,_a.sier f or 1 u. to tell oth<)l"S 
of Trhat God could ci • 79 
1he cro pel of Christ Ce' o 11 not ~·1to you in -.7o:L·r1 onl"'-s but aloe i: 
":'b;:y d d become '' ir:ti t~:rl:.ors of us !J -:md of t ho Lordn (verse 6) "so 
the:t ye became an -.- s ~mplc to all · hat beli~vo in ~·.:'iacadonin. and 
·c·n."ll' " 11 (ve· ~-"'•"'e '7) a 01- · "' ' · d ·t..-· l .,., .. 
• .:<.. •• ·• • J , • llnp"G..;r ·c.wv cas . <3.Jo e on uJ .IIV:L c.-ose r e.I..:..L.l.on-
shi_ to Paul . Ec '"'p8a.::s o. t .e11 i n v-erst~ ciglTi:. :J 11vo· y de.:r to us .. 11 
In veroc two ,ty Le ..;;; id "Y~ '-· •e our c· ory o.nd ou.:. j y .. 
litUe uas said about t.ll i r fa:i.th :Ln t' .o third ch p vor ., (verse 2, 
5, 6 , 10) . Cotld all Ol. this 1"TI/B be~.-n said O.L m •ogcnc,a.1.. e .• e i '( 
Doef:: an tmsaved p , son ~1uv f aith in God? Do th :y becoj. · 2.n en-
"'ul man ar-tor 1 e VI sav cl . T .. e:re;fore, ~10 coul . nut have r:; • ri · d 
e<:m Ul'l!'et;un r~ :tc men.. P"~ul .•. o e t his lette:f to 
t he Ch 'C t. of Thes::m.1o ica Y •• ;,ich Naro in n 1300 state spiritu,.1ly" 
h6 
in God" 
no lo. gor .,._ _ :::·oble to th . .. hour; Po.ul 'lid not say .:11 ch in '0h 
let-to about t ,:wir s·n.ll ::::ufficiont, . ., · s c· i d to in ic ... J ·t,hat h y 
poo"cssc some ,.,.- nful d· ::::d.rc"' · ft.:;:~.• tho,'/ had beon _ ~gc:3no 3.'· _d .. These 
i stan e hnw boen no~c in the follorr.i..n~_; sect, on e 
I Thc ... IO' 1onians h;3 'ells us that it rn:J the i.T.' L. of God -t~1at 
th -Y be sa _c-t:tr·· o 'l that , lBY .aiclr'· abo-t :i.n fro for ication., r ul 
rdi.lized. ~l.hc backcrm:r..d from .l.ich the,f ~ ~ ··.:;o and knmv t .1at th rc -.1 '' 
this eroat tc ptnt:.ion to resort b ck to old p acticos . In t:m n~;d:. 
wrso he to._d t hem that ·0·1oy zhould know .1m1 to "po ·::;css himcolf of 
his vcso 1 in c.. ct].f:ice.t"" on and honortt (verse .f. ),. T: i8 VA ·se see .n 
to .pl·•· tLat this r, s oomothine u' -· ch t ey vmr~;;; not dci' g in th i:r 
0\/[J. c oup .. He csir cd ·:..hat t >c:y :-;hou a r1ot do i .. c. in ·tho "passio. of 
-~1.1 . .-t' ( vc1 so 5) .. • uch o.~ rrl ~-t, th 'Y had eon :lo:ne h<J.d boen done 
t they r ic;ht lfill -L 1oir orm lucrts ra:t:: ,r th n do i-' f or tl' · 
glor;y· of Go *' Paul also G lr.lo ;.ishc ·t,).'lat 1no m n transu· cso 
lon::.; ·,ey net. their own nee .s .. P.. al~o o • .cortex.. tLol'!l · o 
1is .. :~.dy to be qui ; o.rKI. to do you.r or tl bu8in0sc. 11 (h .!.._) .. Tho..,e r 
f'"'re cos have shom tha.t these people at :Lc .. s louie·' o WJoa Paul 
17a" lJ ... ·iting ad t.L1oso c .:.1 to encLs ·.:r .. ich ;:jere not :i. 1 .l'"MIW v,.' t h 
a tru.G Ch-~istirJ..n life ., 
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In sum:m :dzin~ th CJ.l ition of t,,. Thes~a.loni 1 Chlr:.~ch i '· ha .... 
r.l.'itinc .. TLey ..-rere in u goocl stat ..- cf , . aco a.:; i' s :re&,e.eration 
rmu cone -ned" Yet they 1 a evil tondc .cies rlit hi 1 their _ 'lJ: k th~t 
wo·uld indic tc ·that the:~·· ha 1ot been c apl toly dcliv"':::Jd from their 
b n ac.;c . 0 ui • 
Thi o ~ iatlc Wa"' tr:r.:.t ten b " J , s to J , 1 · ·J 10 ·.rere of the Dis 
. "" t' " f' • ' h ' . . I . t . '· -per:::r o. • l'l~ au nm.· riO."' _oun 1:. t. 1. · uns r;r1. 1:.0 y,o o · JU.S 'li J · TS 
b t i:.o Christ ie: Je·'!a . J ·m uho 110 ·e born ar:;"'·'n . _hi s i'Tan t o be-
C<lUSu o_' th 'Gh · n r ·s · rhich Ja JG <' said about t~1 n , iames &po. e of the:m 
levcm t ' • istl e as br·ct hre. .. Onc e he rent. even fa •ther 
nd callc t. m 11 • :J Lclovcd 1.> ctlu'e_ 11 1:1 ) .. It :o, d not have be n 
locic 1 fo • l LS 11 \'i'ho ·,w.s a clev ut Chri ctia , to ha callc··l urL e-
g no "'~:rte ·i .••• his brat: ren9 nucl le ..... s his " a loved br -·t~~re .. n 
~ m>r'jl ermor e 1 spol·e oi' their f.a:i..t,h in 1 :3 as icmco e 
lu ) :16 ho told the tL') ~ol_.o:;in<; : 11Thc supp · "'ti n or rit,;h l.~ 
e us mnn · va l ..:: t h uch ir i'i:,s ·rm:. •. ~ ·1g .. PI{, ~poh~ :Ln the p:t'" lo'L s 
verse of bm hey co .ld pr i .:::' ai tt c nd t ncy W 1 ld bo clO<ll"' Of 
sic :nes"" " 
'rh St'l !)C plc t o _10m Jamos Yll"otc~ were r eee e:r.er cd rncn bu.t vr -:t•e t y 
fr•eed f_• m sin? 
.1.he ·e are m- ny _oi\..::t'cncc~ · v . . epi stle v:hich ha" J ro .. eal-
od their sil fu.l cond:lt ·on e· m t,i1ough t, . . y wc-.. e rcee1 cr ted p ple . 
Fi·•st of all.9 tho_-e 
F om th context :i:v in o .:.c..cnt that til y :1.. d been as_ in~ fro the 
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sh..fiJ.. _ r'lc i vo arzy ~.~hing of t,L!e Lord.,'* he-.. v.re. e doubJdnJ Go 3 s ~ r 
cio-s ., J~ .·s s-:i L.0y -rer ouble minded _en. (lt8, e Tl oy wer:... 1 -
stabl~ in :ill their 'Jays 15 
'I'he second inr .icntim r ·s·n in th ir lives vju.c tl · fa.ct, tho.t 
they \>J re blm:nin., G d fo· t .1~1ptation .. 11L, · "lo .1-!l.ll a y \~en he is 
t~~mrptoc1 ~ .. ra te.TD.p"i:.od uf Q d ; or Go ca.nno be tem_ tc YrJJ~h · '1: 
ru he hir..uJelf t, c::m~p'&"'th o man1 (l~i3 " 
Chapt · _ 2 : - 1.3 hilf' "'hOR!U t e t.hh ~ india t:.o· of' ' cini"ul 
hea.:. t ., Tl ey v.rero · .. olding t . .to fa.·· '\:,h oi' Je ·us Chd.'"'t in their :...· res 
but ·vh~ Y ere holdi·1g it in · 08' ec·i., 0 
j• .ki .. .. ;3 diotinctiom.> be' :l.:reen ·the :d ·h 0 1 th po r e They ha.c ' G· .. n 
h no in··· t11C :.ich when t!1ey c~:.l: . n · r and a. a e ult they u .1e ex-
cl uC.i.i..., .: the po r tL pl.. ..:.hc~r 1- e r s r0buked f r .1is ' · J TJ1C:3 e lL 
.shm e . them · at in do:Ln,::; t 1 ey were not oh . ..:y-: -G · he la::r f C'.10 ~ ~~ 
~~-ct.io s and ther•e was j '?.lou.oy in tl "L he· rtf.J -. Th.:.E:i heD.:J.'t cond.i-
· ::.on h~d cauaec. th s ol .s. risdo· 1 vhich is not .:_ oz:1 above bl t 
1ch confusio_ in th ,ir live a.n 1 <:tctions ., ThiEJ v~as d fL i_t -
... y a 1 tendency to 1 Tiisdom of G-od · nd ~ ek t • 
bout th oe Obri.s-t.ian br ~'slu n -;:IE. · l:1.,.t 
t~e~ hnci boon sp..:; dt g _ga:i..nGt t 1cil• bro··· wr . 'X hey ho.d b en j dginr.s 
their booth _ Q>. Tho c01.:m:n1d o£ Chz'i./c. wao to fl'l o thy md ·h1 or ns 
,hys;;,1:f11 uc :1e~ ·m;•c et·:..i .J.g the 1s0l es up - . .,. a j- d2e instenc.: ~~ In 
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The l.:1nt tl1i 11[; mentioned · L th: s : z) ~ pc:c·i:; T'.~ ·.hat ·Ley u..,_ e 
t.l!at <.~.ll ~uch e;l r~h'lG ~ s ~..: vl • '''r o h· m ·hc:ccforc t.h .. t lmovrat l . to 
do eo 1, Q!l , dooth l · 1ot 9 to ~ m it ic s ' n11 (h~ l7 ) e T' .o;/ !:.ad 1-:~.orm 
glo ,y"in · in thomnelvGs . .!.his Yf'W c2e:'init.c .. '· • ~-:in::'u.l ·_, "dcncy .;..;lrl.ch 
sufficient ::.v:i.'lcmco to :::ho 1 '.iwt · :l3J hu. oe :n re;:;oncrat-Jtl l:Y..!i' re 
11.... .• "l- .. 
Z., T 1e '_1-esiun Ch n:·cL 
f a:·th:L'ul in Chr ' ut J-.;.-us·1 (1:1) . 1.'1 v.::c.,e thirtoun of 
in ·mo c lH .• v-
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10 more otrru 3 ·:. s so j urn· ·s~ but Y· at·e :el_m' •tizon -r .:.th the 
s ints, Dn 1 f the household of God en P Ul ·Ta ... t Godly missi·'na::."Y• 
He wns o. n' n ·tho t .. uly 1o cd ·he Lor 1e Hi..: could not h~v.:: uc.do such 
a s·' ate-m nt a '·ho o 1 j st Given to uny one but hr· c.t-iano , These 
s··- toments prove that th-,se -'eople at .:::.phesus t o "i~hoiJ Pu l 
nborn aga.i· .' vl ist · ns 6 Tn J were ror-·enera~ c ., 
rho ett r t.o ·thG .!Ephc ians did ot indicate tmt ther·e was 
nee so..,..ril.y a ytlli 1g _one :l.n ~vhe·· r groupe : Ol'lcvcr, \..1 ere are in -c-
ation in t.he book tha'· ·::.he:.~e TIB.""' a cl: in ··n.oir :;:'ait 1 and tJ. eir 
e:rpe .. ien Ow Fil' t of all, there · r. s a 1:1 uL ess impli.ed in th~~ :-:~att .r 
of '0l.~.e; .:- f~.; •th cud lo~· #> J.b...;.~ • s shmm ~Ln 3 gl 19 .. 
nay be s t ronc;thoned ,.n.. tn rr r 
· h .. ough rri.s spi ·it in the inm:r 1 man; tl t 
Ch!•ist · ay dwell in yotll"' hco.r- s · i'o.i th; to 
the end th<:.:. ye , b in~· roote and orour doo ill 
1 v , !'i'1:zy' be s ·roi.1(5 t apprehend T1i th ull th 
s::tintu. /h::ri:. • the 1 nc. l o.nd breadth r-, 
he' g i.. 1 anc d-pth_, o.nd to kno.r the· ovc of 
Chri t 1 i h paso tL! "11 kno rl~ ~e, that y 
rfJ!i),y be ;illed ri th 11 th .fulness of God., 
o·bto nn :cars ' hat they 
to t :-us i.. fully -· ·.. th Pul DO esirecl that 
th y lnic;ht kno" t 0 love o.r c· t .. ist '\'ih:tc- pa.osot._ ~Ul len tlec'!ec an l 
und rstana · ne ... 
Another ind.ica.ti0i1. of thei r ·1eod or i otruct; n wLs ~ound in 
'm.11~ n in t ~ vn.ni·i:.y of hoi:c . il ds . 1 o t hen admon.i.shed the ;.phG"' 
ian Chriotians "T t ye no ong r -;·.u..ll: .,.s ... he Cien iles Tr..ll:$ in 1(jh 
vu.nity of their . .i s11 (Ephcnic.ns h :rt) @ Suz:ely -v-a. 1ity J.o not liote 
· o one of th3 fr· its of th~ Spirits p ..... <.ll <:uco q:;e~. th--n to a oid it , 
11 
···i- q11 y s conce1~ning yo 1!' for~ er r.lai1no:;."' of J.ife.P · ~e ol · man, 
t h .t; l"fa."Ceth eo rupt after the lusts of deceit; tLJ.at yc b _erne red 
in the spirit of your mii.1d" (E_hesiano !J,g22, 23) e 1'Ms war.< EJa.:.d to 
bo.~.n aca·· _ Cl ristians of tJ: c E.: he ·ia.l"l Church ., 
J_,o :. t; away t.:.h:= old man that ro.xet h c rrt.xpt af"t,er t..1c lu t, of de-
1i' s~e:a.:> to ne' n that unt il +his ti:ne t ey had not been 
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sin.. liu they bee 1 fre :> ouroly thi? concH tion woul not have ex·· st-
ed in their livesa 
Whil ot linG , u.!S said f:...·om tLe atnndpo ".nt of ethi s to i -
1·· cate the poss s r..=;ed a c ·:"'nal h a ·- ai.'t r the- · · ere re'"' ne_ tc 1 !> t,1 
0-vid · _ e is suf£'icient to hov; th fact tlr t tl1e·:>e ;;as a lo.ck in 
their expe_·ienee ~a Zphosians 4 g22, 23 sho s that .,hoy "U.l. pos ~essed 
the "ol d 1r1 or th e · ~'rLLl ~ tu:re a. Th"'rc:Lo e » he c..e bris)G · ans did 
not ossess a pure l.Loa t o.t this t · 1 " e The-·· h::~.d not bo~n olive ed 
:rrom inbr :' si or >vi.at ·n<?. · cal_od 11 s · n as a concr· t · od' to di tinguish 
it frm: sin e.s an a.... lj 
F 6 n_cOel1t D y Teaching 
In vho ec~oJin£; oecti,.ns o · this ch pter t _ ' cr.,ndit.i o s of 
the eo~ le of tho 00.1: ly cllu.rch were studied t .. o cletil'mii1e if th ,re 
1iWJ.S !-~ · n - e:mainil e in t he 1~· v.... of l .gc .erato pt.O)lo, These rcge 1-
_.n:':ul cond:l. '· · on ., T 1is is not muy e. 
Biblic· 1 ·wa hir J but it is al.., i'otmd to l e t<H3 teaching of mn -:ry of 
L1e ehu:rch""s of "GodCJ.y ~' The stat m ntc of faith a ... found i n · h<; Dis .... -
ipl~. _ s of till ee ch ches to shotJ t. . . a.t t his i a. preoe __ t d t 
~- quote i n the follm.""i.ng se ·t;ions~ 
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'I'l o foll -r:inc i"' their st"'.tcre r, of the Joc~.:;r-1 of 
entire sa.nctificu.t.iol1 as u.ot.od .rom their r.l· 
. ceo_ cling 
W' oeliev<· t .lfl.t C~- ,i r e E._. s'· ficctio i ..., 
that act o"' God, subsequent. to .:a(3:encration, 
by 'F!l~J.ch b . i ,\rers ar . '8.( e rr . f':rom ori .,i "" 
1 sin, or d .pravi y~ and ·.~ought into a otate 
of ~"ltLc devotE; nt. to God nd t .. e uOlJ b-d-
ie· .-:: . _ lo e ma 'c:; perfect" 0 
.,tate cmt a pe_ s ·· ,, made free f m or· .,;inal sin 
a ... a time .... ftm· they 1 "v.:; -~en r gener ·ted .. per .... ,on who 
but, not en:tiroly s nctif1.ed1 do s 
f - f 11 , ng ·. -ro qu.otatioi .... 
thren Chu,. che Th :.. irst uot tion .. :i.s taken from tho stave e t 01. 
...:aith of t he for-m.o_ U~ ited B_ .-.t,. ron in C;u·i nd the second one is 
fr n the fo:r e:r E -c ic ... !l Church"' 
r :lghtoo· ones t_ ue ho tncso .!l w~·· ch e ery 
nel'c.te beJ-1 ·Y ~ay 3tta · ne It consi t G 
eint; cleanEJed f1 . ~11 si~1, lo .:.n.u God 
all our hon":'t~ soul_, · · .  n , :.nd 8tre g h, 
tmd 1 vin ' 0 \1.,, .'ei [;hbor as o ,.,.S(.d vo. 6 Thin 
~;:.:t acious st te 'lf per ..~.ee 1 ~e is tta.:.nabl · 
i _ th. s 1" fc ey· fai·L:-~ b th gr uall y , and 
i t st 1taueo· sly 9 e.nd should b ea.mestly 
.... ouel · b c · ry chil~ of ""'od , :rut it does ' 
n t deli e:r· 'S f l'O · ·nri:.mi ie r; ·• L o ~nceo, 
cl misto .• :es uhich are common t,o w..an * 
Thes sta e; cnts of f .... ith hav _·l:et"~isc shmm th· · t his cln::.J·ch oo-
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p~rson 
::ri/ 11 pos n A3G8S n s:i.n.t1.ll COi.1dition urri:.il ho is e t.i ·ely <; <:n:te~~if:'Lcd .. 
~ ... ' e "'.ietbodist e 'l'h ''Y ha-,;e ll1<.1.i . !t a:i.nr.; t.hat ~ rc .c·e!1C:"a:i;,c c.!'SOP 
..--- _. . . .,.me 
UOtifiO p el:'SQ11S:I r L ·j l e t .hey dO i.'lOt 
outwnrdly corauit sin, a:.'o no erthele:ss <Dl -
sc:i.o· s of a .:.n s t i l l remah _.. L§; .; n 0~10 • c...,!'t ., 
·rhey .t. ~ ol a n<1-tu:r;al t.enc.ency -to ~v.Ll , a 
pron ness to delX"l2' -t fr•o .. Gor anu c:..o .... · o t.o 
-ti1e t tJ.i f1G;S 0. ti10 OC:ll"t h o r_r~ ! OS~ 1~1110 (li~e 
:: anct: .fi ,d 'i.·Ji.ol.- - · ··e sa eel. :t'r m 0.: .1 out-
ward s i n - :MJ:>om evil thou~ht.s ~ nd ·i.Jc ll.:_C~crs .. 
itJo 1 ":ont_;; ':. ·· 1 ·n~e:'', none contrru·~ to love l ' e -
,ains in ti . .J) soul. Aft "T' · oo· 1 is C-~i.1.nr~cd 
;..l'OIJ. ... 11 s:i..n _, i t is -then ~uJJ: ... pre· <...~'od to 
. n3 c;_oi·- 1.n ::; a.ce . v~ 
belicv-.} e. por•soi1 "t.·_o )_::; j n,:·:·.i f-'i r-od f Pol "'' ........... v .... _ ,..._ ·- - ......... 0 ~vil 
T:1e:r· e""m.~e they bel iuvc a. perGon "' s no cl ecm.r;ou f: om all sir at ·i:. •• e 
tir. c ~7 c i1 .. ll'ersion . 
In t:1c e}:a;.nl es o( ~;,, e di sciples , o Cori nt hia.:.1 CIT o t !1 tho 
poo:')lc ·aer re~ .. cmcrat<)d eforc t.hi s t ine "' 1'Loy wo_·e bo_'l1 n._.u n . 
We Ec:Lthor t hen f rum t :c rc~ inr: of ·i:.he 
Sc:::i pt :trc und the doctrinal stancla.:r 1 ~; of 
t he c.m_•ch!l 'Gl .:lt. t he r emo.:l.ns o: the C 'l !"r'l..£11 
na:t.u:ce i n t ho belic\re:r ., to e renove<l i n 
entiJ: c sanctific t .:.o·1., con<·ist of :=to.li c e _, 
enc:.r; self\ ...... _ · 119 l ad : of resi:.' nat.ion t o the 
wi ll of God-9 yie l cY.n,; oi'i:.h:)r vol urri:."' : :Lly o:c 
negligently .:,o the t, A1lpo:t• , O\ri1 r.t.ff .ci; s arK 
de .Jh'e ...  s - nel s&. neas and -covetcYusne s~;.. 'l'Lese 
an<' ot , er v~rr.o arc used to do oc~:ib . ~ii.o ear -
n 1 ...:w:turo 6u --1. 
t l1e carnal na t ure 01.' ll:slrl a ;:; a conc1it i on11 at tho time t e is b 1"11 
susses t ile Hol~,.- '"'pi r i t .. 1:'-c. con-rer<>::..on but not :Ln hie :ru:.1.11c s s ., ~• 
been. compl e te -;; e:r.\}'Yl;,ic::l o:f ol n .,. 
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Til -.S tcaclrl. '::: conc6:rninJ s ::.n i s t.he re t:;c 1cr .:rte is also corlfi r m-
cK1 in t he t eachl ngc of ·!;,he ..,htu· hes of' t o ay. T 1e lhza:.:'cl:.c , l~'\TliU'l[Nl-
I.e. the 'J' ce .!.'l"' t 10 i st churches Wi:L e cited to 
t eachi n ; e.t t~1 ·:.. 
Siii IUD l JB rn;~.:o FO A :_;.;,COJD CRISIS 
·GI'S011 :is :r~ese .. -
c:eatou they arc botL fOl"~h~n o.: pcct ~.::ir.. ..... f!lt, ti.ey cn.·c initi·•lly 
s notified ~ 
th:Lc m:~ cri ot.ce of full . olincss cloos tlot ttlke pl;::cc at th ., t:i!!I 
of .~..oge 1orat · n ~ .::·illce t hey 'fe'!.'e in ?.JO~ ~JO E.JS:lon of cinful cndonoi.e"" 
after ""€{;ene_'atio:_ it 'lilu. c concluded ' hat th:Ls ·:pcr.:.once uust -:·c;.ke 
It ··r the i..ll",. OGO of t he present c:.'l c::l._ t,c t o '):r-e"'c t ·cJ e 
nn.t w.·e of t h·' 0 -:x;pG_ iC'"lCC o con"'id .rati n no.::; t.:i vc. t ·i.:.h 
eliov~r . In ect'on one 
·• ns·i:.mt\:.n.noou. J.y ~> Te .v V1o O.'tl.t .. . or .1n.o shoTm t h.c: (en .. nd of 'od thc..t 
·~11 · on Ghmlld Lc J.o1y~ Section -tLl·e ·rras conco:t~Hoc. t•rit,1 t.w $~cc.:.1 
<....:. 2 i' .1o:t i-i:, ·• G not, . .!:h~.;~ 1 .st 
pcrience i~J ., r isis e;~_ c:r·· once or whether :i.t i.s .:t'i.m_ ly n. -~:ro'Tt-h n· 'o-
• 
bee DJ mo,., ho nll of. ·li!lo ti te . 
T .e use f t his te· :1 - GGcon ~; rl-: of 
g:;. .. ~we - rmuld not o 1 y su[,;;cst that so.ncti-
fico.:ci n i"" em ;)~~pc i cnce r ~.,; o·· v, su'bse luent 
to JuGtific t · on9 u ·- -.'iould nt on s indicn/0e 
th t :men co , d not "'Vain t,h by c· 'or, h .s 
seei c iJ0 i" a trwork f cr"ccn - divlne act-
m ·oucht in t. heart of a belie c:c" .. Uo one 
c~ n .·roow 1ntio tho ci:_) rienc.,. f Justific tio· 
or H.oceneration, boca· se it i <:! co. c·~hin.:; 
God n.ru"'t do for us , t:!nd .:.n 1:w s ""O it in 1."ii:0h 
t 0 eXpEL i eLCG Of SO.l / t.lficD.tion 9 OCOi'1£.; it , 
is second wo · k o_ rsrnco 9 dbr:tncl y invJI.•ou<Jht .. d.:; 
\'lhen Jes· s corlll.i1anded the d .ccil e .... to '0 o J l"tlSO.l 
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con'· ': uous roccos hut i · v;ao on :i.n"' .. ·antaneous o. of Go··' s :; ·~.ce .. 
It ·was true -t ,at t hey h.: ,., boon g:;:•ow:Lnc in G- nc for a lone t: 1'11 , be-
fm.•"' t hi"' but t,.lcy i 1 no ' ::.;r '! ·nto t ,e c:>~pe:i:·icn o., This t'iaG fur-
0 
86 T .. :Ls "70uld si·::;n.:i -'-.:t tla:0 · t 
t.o be ·'one 
•• c: ,, US J.Ct 
1: 1.rthe e ·":l.dcnces Jf ·he f.:'.ct tl.o.t t.1io · r:: ., c1 isis ~.; o_ :lone 
to.:'l C~-:.urch .. Tno di f .. :orc t e-,·a 'lCel:...s-t.s hac 0011 t:w_ o s tc::o dif 2c:r nt 
u ,etint;s ~o/1 boe~ hol :; fu"lcl t: ro <..li~tin.ct ·csult s 'i"rere ob · i:1od . m· .1.11e 
o t: om thoJ believe and ·~ m' 
an John p1·oa ~h.... . to t eu a l'urthm: no_•k of GJ.' <: co vt.1ich vrn. ~ <ide 1Cv · 
by Pmy;:,ecost .. 87 11'l'hoy la:i.d their .1ands on i:,h 
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1 oly <-·~;iri t 11 ( ts 0: 17) .. 'i'}'l-1 s --ras -..:n ., c:cionce 'Thich ha -. oned i!1 
·~d boon convc .. toe.. _lu _ .ople o !Dn to:::·~.oificd to "l:.he fo.ct h.-fore 
ethod in ·~1e len o.:.: .J 1 v tio of t:i· cct.ing nen in ~1o di8 :Lnct. ,,~::-
(> 
perienc es of cr. ist.ia:r g:.. ace ., 1 u 
In th 1i.t"1eteenth ch~.pte· of Ac t:": : s i'o1md the com.ro:. sion 
a out. ·t;viclvc n en at Ephcc·1s ~ They vrez'e called iscip1os ( vs 1 ) t 
t h ""Y .lad bel"' CV"GC ( iS o 2), th uptizc ( v._, .,3 ), and 1'.·er-
on 'G~J. ·Jl .9 the Holy 'pii.·it c::o-r::e o. t hcr.111 (Act,... 19: 6) .. Tho Greel~ con~ 
st.::."' c on of t 1e 'fer:~ .fo .• c .1e i ao · .,t 9 inu.icctivc t~hic.l r.1c~:ms it 
:3 .. P~ (:Led in an inL>tc:ni.i!l ~t th.:.~G very r.tono_ .. , .::tnd it w·;J.s t hcre:.'oro n 
in t.::>..ntencous CX) r:l.once "G9 
1 u."' to h p.:;on t he ond t ,.-.,1- ~ . }· . . 'f • h ,k,/ .::.om~.;;l:..L n · • _ . c L a~ nece 
:i:1 .i'"' le··t:::.c" · o h T!LB'".::tlo. · n.n c. mch TI'.D.clo t>w olloninz; s ·D:ce~ 
cl nt <~ 11.£kd t he ··e-r-J ·" ·_. ·~·.l e '"::-t."'.c -r- :t_f y· '1 •· o , .• t (I ',' ' ,...,, 
. ~ -"' - '· •h• -.:; - - -:..,.,..,.,, 
lonian 5::23 ., .1hc orb sane' L .. <'."?..s rr..:'i.:.to:J ::i.n t ho a ri.: .. t tcno"' 
in t-he G:>c · 1( 1.hich m · n"· ::.~ Y7"' s to ha_'J;_:>cn .:n an i: ~t ....... t o_ i: 'le "9l 
1 , A ostlo Jo_u U"'Ca.l t.l10 m is· tc 3" i 1.:.o f:L• c. .:...~ic ·J.o s n .lcu.nse 
t.&"'leon:::; a. t ~ 92 .\woo Bi!L cy 1: s a~ .. eo 1:rl' · ho .... t D:tcncnt ~~ " crtp · Hh 
'- ut nti1•c oo.nctifi :Lion is · 1< t aot ·· t ho i oly C ost. ·,f--.o.c E:~by th 
jt sti.±.ic soUJ.. is :.:Jade ho' .y,. t93 A t. be 
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Cl'0\7H into but it comes :i.. sta 1taneouDlYe 'l' :: definition o.f enti!'c 
oa. C\,ifica'tion used a~G the be•;il1.n:l.nr; of this ~JO:d: hns shovm · h t :!:0 
is a dcf" ni · c act and t:1ercf'o ··e it 1.c a c is::.... or int:rt-antaneo• s ex~ 
I il .s see 1 tJ at h e:ro::ri :. c of · tire anetir·· cation is 
he.s ',eot:::.ficd t~to.t i '". is inst.an m eous ::1ct i 'thu Loa. ··1:, of the 
n 
.:.; .. 
Th di..,cusoion of t'1ic r,ection a- alt nth the Sc:. ipt· • 1 do-
1-a na f God -::, mt all .: n :::;ho 1ld be holy,. Th ·· den . .ro_ c. s co_ cl 
c:ri is h s beco::1e o. n·3ce s~ . -ty beor11 ne of he ~o.fol .atu:re of s:Ll'le 
In c: u.: · o··· two it W"GLI:il oh m th t. ::;in lws a t·vofold nat r'G; o ·.n as 
s'lo •! c. t l .t the ,-m=. k of : er·,·e· _cr .tio 1 t,al :o,_, cane o..:~ the o:tn s 
J.ct,, ut cl111pter .:'ou:c hns ..,horm t o.t, '·hese :;>. ~ener '(:.. persons "' ill 
a sin.J. u1 b:'i.as .. .,. ·.l. 
li 'i7:'Lsc a :J. twofold cure .. The wry h l;y- nature of ,.,o< ho.s d 1 nd-
th t thi i1i. ul bia b"' re~ vo .. 
to shmv that there :1.s a ""inful cond:.:i:.Ln :cet · .inin, i. tl e li.fe of 
in t.h G· .l'do:c. tha.t tlH~ disciple~ mi:.:;ht, oe so: !Ctir: ., ( ohn 17: 
1 ) .. Pau~ brou.:.,ht st·on~ _a)..ion ag<;dnst. the Cor:.mthi" n 
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lei · 
pe_ fecti g .. o iness i V e .. 2.1~ of Godn (' I ,o:ril: tlx" anf 7 Lt .. ) .. 1 a : 
:b.,r; t· God hnt he a_so ·iJold ·11. th ·- tl ey cm:Q.·· 1 '··mt o:1 the n · 11 ma..n, 
···13. · af'u( r Go,.. h.:;.th eon C!.'GL'. · ~d ·• 
t thn (Ep.esians 
y show -.d th ~"1 t.1e edy fo:!:' ·(Jw ·· r s:i.J.'l P- obl 1 . .. n ...  or th·· s · c- the 
wl11 of 'oc.s e en yo. 811C ·,if·i C ti . 11 {I .. f~CE'Salo: .• O.US 4:3, ,. 
h ..: VG!'l1 y :';"· the!' M 
• hO.-Y3 f · I .. . h "l y-1 'I'Lcso · r e-
Since J-od. d- :nand.s ·t,::.at 11 .,.n oe 
1ocessi t y t o t .e life of ever 
i.i<:> i... req• i :>ed t be ~10ly b fo God .. s.:..n c th·' s ::p ·_•i nee 
oe · :1 iJ c no at c n e 'Gion, God E!.r!W.nds a ,)econd c ·isis -:r:.:. ul•ie: cc 
in ·t.he l e· rt o . .' ·0ho oli .vel' oubs \:Ue "-, t o ., r;e.J.e::.•.::.:;.' .m .. 
c. H<:.t. e 0 thG SGoO d c~isis 
In th:; follo dng oection t~'le n t.urc of :1i"' e· ericnco 1". , co 
sidered. Fi::. r. t .o t l e e.;:periencc 1' as r iscnSS:$ s "O ,7 .... ':! :·i:i is not .. 
d:l.s us ion wa..s gh ron of •• 1t.t it is . any f 1sc c· .,··ms .:J.Ld 
a cur3" tions ave be .m 1, o.de o.t ,:, __ is ve1~· ~ oint on the ·'oc · ri e of en..,. 
t i:"e ..,anctifict.:.ti n . Thorei'ore t. , pu:r·pose was 'G :loco er t..e .,_. b_ical 
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t achli J; .tn t ·is respect .. 
t , pt )d :tn all point s 1-" ko as wro -;,~ t, aud yet 
bnt 1:!.1 't'iit h cvcr:l t.ompt . ·ion :ma.lm 2-lso 
1 &13) .. T_ is paSS!'!£::. 
cl€1a:t'l · sL.or1ed t,b.c.t tempto:don io comoth · · s fro · w::1ich a person ct.n-
not be deli rerec but God he s )i:onr" sed ·" o ~~i e -us -tho pm1er )::. ovcJ. "" 
com 4 . 
- II' .J_• .. "Hl<::y __ as rna.ae the sto. eme :1t t lilt · enptntiono m• 
· .ry to ·i;h u:r b<?. iol of 1. z·ven Jorm W sloy d.i( not 
teach that Yl.t'l o-uld be f:.'esd .:. O' them6 
such o:;.'fect· on in t' is l :l.fC:! as impli-:;"' an entire dcli·v:::l'e.rlCv fr· m 
tinnif()l ~ · emptat;_ons . 9 u95 
H'nti:!'c sa'1ct:~.r-.:..c tion do · s 1ot :nea.11 A 
---
DG.id~ n ... !ar. ·,vas lll3.do D. lit-tlJ i).'iol.., t:1an U1 nng-el:s ~' .., "cl. d ~otl-JG.., in 
.1. ... , <;'! _,......_ >risti!.e state~ possess·.; 
' 
porfection marm "oo rnan in hi a pl' .~ 
sent state 0.1. . . 96 ·:x:t.s e ce .. 11 - I has b cil ob. e:::~v--od th t th:i.s ~ c_ fe..., tion 
iE; ,~ corJinc; · o · e cc.r[J · c:l. y of nan ::..no. ot nee 1ing t.o the ·apacit~ 
of a cl01 ifiocl sa·· .t . 97 Th a r i:.hor fo1.mu i__ t he .r:o • .!10r cha .. t::J , on 
t .e r.taturo of uii th t phys:...cal <lo ··.h c.:~·-:; <13 2. r.·csult of t.hc f' 11 
I ' ' t , • 
.J, ~ -~ ... 
but one excu,.pl-:.. of t.he rc ..,on '--Y th-" s coulc 
t.ion .. hlo..n ca.i:'lnot be de_·· 'Cn·cc. fro 1 • • y,;i al de t h $ 
"'.!:t ire sanctification is r ot .:mr>cli c pcrfect;:Lon ., .J.. • "':'f0.ffi .l c-
"' e • -~ .,._ - - •• _ ........._ 
lu' · bez·ed beings nnd as 2.. : esult th· y 
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't'li. th Jan;; h · s nati V"' f~cul· leo have been c:.. eo.tly ''"Q.I'l d b - i n 8 r 1-y 
.:u.ice1 ' al.,G no· liable t : tistoi:e""; thero.im•e the :ta c ~· c:.'i'ec .:on <... 
vmicl j _s not . • 0\'!L. ·to ,} Q8 ~} :i.o i;- uot posd.blc .... r nan a no-i:As 1 
- -• " 
:I.n '·he nc .t 
volve pc::-.fcct l:nowlc ce ~ d -"'re~.;do:n f '0 I 
J..he Td.ll of: Be w: G ef· oe..: ::.n the ·· 1 huo c<J:•8:5.n..., U1e :pos.:...:'..bility 
the affections ~ nut. the oxp-·~ience of hol'l cso or uJ..:.i:~.•e sw:.1ct:u-
ficat.io~ :l.s 2.n -:;:pc .. ie1 c -:·1hi..... _ ca ces the fOS::r"biJ.l·.,..y of cist~ 1: G 
to a ::ri.nim 
not c 1:1pletely c~cl·· Vt!r 
Ent·· _ c.:\ncti:'ica.tion do s not mec: y 
h ... " · con -tc,aincd it ·,1<.'-l.Y be loot . A per ... o:'l ;.1£'.~ co. ~it sin b· -G they 
nceu. n t an Gl ould not ,. It b: .. s neon s id ·i:,hat '·his e:::po:. ie:..2..,c 
ttc clooor.;t th · :-:~g to oterr1:l sc.c ,. i y t:.crc L - c.'.ltho-:.lf_;h it docs not. 
mean h:~s e il'1e .. ley oa.:l.d9 ' E • ~ tJrfectlon I e3.ll hm.ble l' r;cntle!l 
LmrrJ c:niJ, npc __ ~.;:. i., calvc:'.ti0.1 .f:tom o:L.-'1 tloes 1 ot co:c1prise s 1ch en 
0 ~ai.:pt. -1 0 .. 1 f: Oli. p lY "'iC~-
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in l.is ... h:y .... ic-:>· body t he:;. bu the ~JOf' ·i :!.l:i.ty of a · c_ .. ·or 
..,:inning .. T :i.s s tate of gr2.cc does o'· co __ vcy th il. o. sibilit:y· of a 
s~ - but :lt need no· be so ., 'I'hc co '~'S · 
of t •. ds study uir ot aiuc rcr s: gle aut or 1.•ho "Go.ught, tlk'"'..t this 
c::p .. rien.ce of cnti c sc..,.1c ·bifi ' ·.:..on i . c :pel"ie_"lc 1.:.!.ich :r.cmov 
of uho:C. !:e c oeG • ut the:; ha a all aeomcd to .~.,re "' h t t. .. i"' i 
vc boon ma.dc _ol~ the: o:::p r -
ience o:f on ire sancti.:ic n.tion ., 
tion to so· f o· t h Vihat the 0'::pe ··iencc a ... ;tu lly docs to t:1c hco.rt a'rld 
<_ h rirst ·thiP...g ·La this e.".!p :. :'!.e t.1C lo ' 
i t ,o f':"' :-.c ~ ?._:_;£ O! ' w. . u ·co.~nal .a _,e ., 11 . 'If WG confc ... "' om' ::d.11"' .o 
he is faitl1 fu1 an ju"'t '·o f o::.•r.;ive Uo o 1 us 
f1•o:m nll tlll!l.~i1t~ ou o~o" (I John 1:9) .. Steph ,n .'Jh.it m 1o tho :::·o 
lorrlnb o 8Crv-ation. 
Clo·· na~,(T' in t ... 1c 1E::tr Tc "··a:ncrrt;. oD 
f".co:n a VCl"Y clef·'ni e G ;:;:k teriJ .. It could 
not h -re il'ldi c .... '·od 




~ :27 , 7~22, 
, · ... dico.te .. hat t.hi... 3:-porience free r; :L om sin. . Such w 1' 
6 •1 ,. ~ · 24· 9 ·20) "'n °'dc. +·· .. ~o,t-r nr.···'a· ·_rl.~ f-;•.6 . ,~ 0 + ;_Jo !)"-•• $l'""l -U V -.l>.l - ' 
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t.hat t.Le ', dy of vi 1 is not OUJ?p!'C:JDO :l. bu~ t.ha:t it, ,J-ust. be de .. .-
troycd or e··ad.icat ed .. 
D niel Gicni fi ant paasa 
" o to 1 inwar ~-oli e DS 1 or ent.i:r·o su.ncti-
i'ic tion 1tri · c t,hun: r If ·this -: not tl e 
doctr; ;·1e of the Herr T ct.:mH~nt, Christ 1 s ::.is · -
ion i._, a st 1pen~ u.s faill"· e :~ because he nooo 
not deotro ... · tLc 'l~tor1·s of t he devJ.l~ cu c ·:Jc.:. -
~ect. . olino:-~ <!Jr; i s_ M'l_ ossible in this ·;orld 
o_• tha:0 to cot<te ., l04 · 
It wa.., ·che mission of Christ to b. inc co· plete de i rcrnnce 
'l'h De s· ndo.r ... s wo· ld n t : avo been up lcld. · s t 11::: i .eal 
n t possible for rJ n t o ·e..,ch t:. :m by God ' ::; •. el • F o: thcs · 
c::-: o_ icnc · o enti" · sanctificatio ie: t~ e clea.. oint; of t he hca~:·t 
fTom ni . • 
The ..,.u · 10r ha.s c nsidec · 1 ch nega~i ve acp -ct · t. 1e cn::p ·:c-
/ 
ier_ e .. · ·ut the e:;r:pBTi ·nee of nt.ir e sane ificu.tio ... i" t e t i•· c 1 hon 
t 10 olievor t~ ::illc .. : Y ::LiJ :t..::-<::..1££ 32,_i: ~~ · "i t spoLe of the s ... 
ci .. _c;s n thGil' o 1ct:' f ica:0io. e:J>::p..:l:tience that 'they ;n~!· ·.l filled 
'I'Ti t- _ the Ho..ty S il•i t" (Act. 2: 4) .. . t '"'~-s ....... ·· d of t e Ephe · an C :urch 
'- .1at tl: e 11 recei·ved 'i1 · l!ol y Sp · i·' H Acts r. '7) • 11 .2h' Itoly S:. il•iJ .. 
came on t,l em" in ref renee t th Sa . . ·tan Ch· .. c:1 1 11 • Paul - a:Ld 
his h:l .. ds on t em11 A t s 19t6) . Thez•c is litvlo que--·tion cru·G ' .at 
Paul \'W.S ... ..onishi g ·::.l:om to be ,.; ... cti fie 1., They had already be-n 
ftce1tion an t e Ja tisn 01 t . Hol y "pi:rit are ~ · ffe:.e t husos f a 
6h 
siJ."'lbl• net .. Those · .ho v oulJ ...,e})ara.t.{) th "Se t •o usuc1:U• ) .~corJe 
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advocates of o. t hi rd e}.tperience o:nd other for s O..t ... ana.t:tc:J..sm. 
T ._e tm main thi g ·.rh:..ch t 1 (L. :Jcrio ce of ant ire snr.I.C'I:.i-
f::c~ tion does c.,_ e to olea. .so t.he hec.rt :::· OI!l the carnal ~1' tu.re o:: 
.:nb_ ea. sil. and to fD ~- -&Lu ho rt ·~i. th ·tno Holy Sp-" it. 
D.. 'l'imo of the C: ·• sis 
s .nctific<. ti n is ~ :dois c;rporL:nce, Go d .:1an· s i ·t 9 und. t..~ut it. 
is :cece:1:ilod b- faith . ":'.1io divi ion :t. s bo(:..n onccrnc· i'.rith when 
t 1.is o~::pe:cienco is reoei e e I t 1as Qn.:i.d revious t o th:1.s ·t. 1n·t i t 
is . ·ece.:. e aft o::' _ ogertera:t/ on .. l os' faiths h.:::. ·e ac:coed ' ;h~ t it 
doen not ·cak<3 place .::.t re,0ene ~ tlon.. T.: .. el' e '1c~''' b e2.1 gr·;n.t '.ioasr-ee-
loes occu • So ·8 s . · i · ta!: !)1 cc 
'h· ow;h pm·c.::rtorial _i· es . 'l'h f( llouin,} a_e 'c.hc f'i-v~ ·.eo:~ ieo 
·. 1ich have ""'ceo .t.<Lied tl is doctrine .. Tli~-:t.>e theo_i· s 1<1ii'\"" been 
ve il conci"'c l y nrcso tee~ ·11 the follO'i'Ting s·~,o.tem3nts t .... J.:cn f.:>o th(,'> 
· :ei-G:l. C· of · c .. :1 ~ Rut h .. 
'l' 1e e :n·c fiv, o_ ~ix .. i£fe1·en!~ ! . • e ric" 
::neg _ iD-C t:ri.c ubjcct . l. e f_:· ~:rt thco_ v" 1 S 
t 1at s<:L.~otific3.tion o .c s sir.mltu .couoly iTlth 
rec;enerati n)'_.... ...... sccon 1, thnt c nctificCJ:tio. io 
o· ~. :l.ncd by ,;r·ac! •e.l .ev<:~lopel!ll:Tt aft c you 
hav , bee j .:>tif'io .• ~ A thiro t oory is t ha.t. 
sanctificut.ion occv"s nt. the momo t of death, 
and ca mot be e:cperioncc · 1til JO 1 c i .. 
· T c i'om:•t h theory -~ s that o·cmctificn·l:, · n is 
a. sort. of post-~ort.:) • nf., i:r· , and t ~es place 
u.ftor d at:. ~ 'rh i'iftl?. .heor" ... o_e Op8 l y 
the f ·l.- s '· !) lo "h:: t c .... nctificat·· o·1 is a de-
fil ite ::p~~rie1 cc s lbfJe 'ent, to r .gcn~ra ·i n, 
concli tioned upon cnt:il'G cons c :::>ut i n nr~ 
fui t l 9 ·;.;ho _ l"i "TlJ.eg of ov ry bGli" ·cr as 
p . loll i~ th.~ l'i V.ileg · Of CVOX' j poni V~d(', - t! 
t.o be c.:;~·p.:.: . ?ienc · d anr' enjoyw i."tl t:liS ifG ". 06 
/ 
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The :r. t t ·cfut ·c. ln ch~pto ... • fo 1:' by sh mrln:;; t1at 
t.1G first part. of "tho presc t, ch p-' -.;l' ~·howe ·(.ho.t it~ is .:1...11 i;.1sta __ 
taneous ·ct, Q crisi 
e"'t twe ·the __ i ':.•om tho 1:-mrld., ·)u"i::. t ha·, t hou shouldl.St l cep them from 
b t, -th, t they .i 6ht bo kept f:;:' O".ffi <:vil i 11 t hi s reGent l ife.. .!:'e.uJ. 
spoke the foll ·Jin; '1/:o 1s t.o th · '£l~ess~ loni~ms vrhioh :ro ealcd ··,he 
sa. e t:. uth.. HAn th~ God of peace ~.im olf sanct ify you vlholl ; and 
m· y your s. :L"dt ancl oul .,..nd body e P-' .ser ,y- .nti:eo , Trltl .ou.t blame 
· t ··-he coming o:: om: Lord Jesus Chr'sttt (I ":'hesr;:<.~lonians 5:23 ) .. 
hold h0 t.heor·y -th.::.J;l:. .:..t ·_n, .. '·o COJ....e o.t Cea· h ,. _he ib1 "-" t eaehes 
t : f);i:, ·t .... e child o .. sin is ·e ·v:1. If' ~ eu h "e1;t oy;"d oi n, ·t.hon sin 
/" 
11rould. be d ~rt, :r>oy-ll.g its lf which i::: . ot l ogicul or p s ible ., '.!' c c 
i G no rro·"d in S r :l ·tur , 7hich aoul · " r ·ant • .:uch a t .. eo. <>y t' t TJ" 
are ~mnct.ifie · in SiP..CC t : falsi t• of the<>c fi:.·zt 
fO\lr.. thCO.t i 1JS ri . 8 ho 
Paul _i;:nmcl thn:c Jii .is e:xpor:lence of \)11"ti re ·an ti· ic .tion 
i ... po oib1c in · is preGer~:t lif .. C. "l • . J.th c.· i r 9 ny ~ on ~a 1l t esti-
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in that ' the =w of t .. lC Spirito~ lif· inCh ist 
Jesus h,· t.l1 m~:'tde me free from the l<:il:i o_ Gin a.rl' d ·· th.,' he unques-tion ... 
ably testified to the ~r· ~,..,._i<>n ·~e o.(;' ,., ., .. . ...... "'""' c+·" f.t-'lcr• '·-iol' ' I lOB ...._ ~Q .J.. V _t; _.:t. t;;") to.:J~:. U-.L ..L c.;, I.J .,J.. .. .15 
tv·ti.fied that he 1·:-as "crucified w'i' Chr·· st; "111d 't is .o lon~e;.· I 
tb.:;)t, liro but Christ. live-th ii ne11 ( ~nb.t:lons 2 ~20) o The .er.m. ncruoi-
O.c 11 cannot rc:: .r to _ ot::;enEi ~:c~on b-=-c ... usc in ro[?;Cl ~ ration our sins 
6:6 ne says H marrb g t h.:.s ~ · the. t our 
ol. , ·:.n 'l';e.s cruci;::i.ed ,,·it_ 11i:l 3 t.l' t the body f sin micht oc aone 
"'-""TFJ.Y!'J t,wt we sho tld no lon_,o::· b . i.n b n .. :a~e ··o sin. • P1ev:i.oue ohap .... 
t ers ha. · i.n Y7hich ca.nu t 
ue pur onocl9 'ut; · .wt b ~~'c uc:I.fled.n or dcst:coyed, ., 7 ., Ru:bh ' olci 
t:his ~ o""it.ion. 11To bo ·thus 'c:"uci f i od with Cb.rist.' :is none oth r 
. ,n· · r"' , .... ,nct-·Lf'·· c~ -·io·· If 109 \.,; -uc.:. ... ·- C .. J- ~ · 
u. Ol'l . h . ba.s:tr.; of' Bib -.ca. evl lencc i I. r au been co. c . ude 1 t 1a:t 
t. J "" ·::>erience of ont:L:i:e a.n.ctificati '11. ir-- .,n c :p · :cicnc c :i.ch is re-
life s It i not onl y otl..e ·t.hai:. ;y~a; · b~ b t it is n exp~- ie ... c(:l 'lri :i.ch 
must bo a .. ·caine _n this :pri:;~ -n-t l ife .,. 
In .., .r1 ta:r it 'lm discovered ·that entire ·~ nc·tlfi ·a.t.ion s 
not :,'e uivo 1 .. n-o ._,h a pro~ess of grorrt D.lthou._:·h t he:;:oo . a: · be 
g:;. c1wth p:roco(:'ls lo .. dinr; -,:J to t.,e e·1 :ri.Gnce. of ·>nt." J:' - .... cti.:'::.c · tion8 
LJUt .3cJ.. iptu:. ·t.c - i "'iod t .. o.t it ·i c an inst·~ntaneou:.:- net in the 
. 'Urt 0:" v.'le • elicvo ., • 
God ·· Jltl ds that al p~o_lo must be . ol y . If ·'i.rLs expcr.:..once 
d Co not CO at co ve:J:>s:i.o ~ as has alroo. y bet;n ho·,.1, ~hen on t 10 
b<..s :i..s of S"'ri_ t .m;o Cod cLronr s second · . .:..sis e~:per:tc .co :tn t. 
ILg rdin., the nc.'Gurc or o tire sane i fi · ··'on t .. ero me ive 
things w:1ich ·' h"' O.n.:p icnce ·loes :i_ot i;. clu c " - :t'l · · .r e m:u:ctlf:lc tio·1 
· s . ot ::· eeaom ~rom. tc ... ~ G· t · on, Adc.mi c pBrfectio 0 u.n:;olic per~cction.~~ 
inb od s :· n .. I ·_ t~ds sar o ~ . O:!'io .cc t, o hca_ t is f i lle ~ ,. lth the 
Hol-- Spirit .. 
Upon th. basis of Bibli ,al m:-i 'l.cnce iv ·.ar:; been c ·Jclt·d,_d 
is rec i v ·d £L,.t~r l"egon -r ut ion, but it ic to be roc~J.vc .: n ·(, tis 
life . 
hu.", ent ire ca..nct if'icati on i s an :lnnt, 7Ttaneou., c:z:po.-'icnce 
i 1. ·t .e li.fo of 1.:..10 be L vcr 1 Y c _ :Ls ttain d b..r f aith in t:b · s pre-
son l:Lfe . hi s o::pe:. i n"'c urifics ···,ho ~1e.:1 ... t. and fills rfi th 'c,he 
rio y Sp:l:dt ,. 
CIIAP:i' :~n VI 
HO'.l '£ ') 0 1AI 1 THE ~ !CP.SHI ~I C~ OF .. J7fiTI.E J.L'.JJC'l'IFICA'l'I'Y· 
:Much wa.... s icl in ·"e prcvio· "" ch· ptors about the x. e:d -nee 
o ~ onti:r·e -an.ct.ifi , t, ·on ~ It v s sho·wn that. it i s a.. c is .. ~ ox~ cr~ 
ience SUbsequ ~nt to :?.'eg0l1urt:r0ion. r~ho l111liU ~Jll.rpO SO of t!'liS C t:pei"-
ience i"" to clc -nso Lom i11:..,;,.•od sin and to fill ::i.th tho Holf S!,)irit~ 
Un il t: i time ~ l":ttle ~1as boon S~7.i l abou;, hOi'I t. 
the e 0 · ·i nc8 . The pre~; iou,;) cha_ .t.a::.n h:r.~ sho1. n t,lw.t it is a crio · s 
e~ _ cri 1 co and thm.•eforo .ll it is not received b r G- o·vth .. This pJ.~-3-
... ont cho.ptor .ras concern.__ with t.."le ubje t f ho .,. t hi crisis ex-
pori ,nce is ·cceived . 
li'or t .. o sake of cl- i ty t.11'. s c. t G • , as hi i d into · _ ee 
m in di vl io ,.., fi • ;he pre2" .. quisi tos o_ e n·i.:. c n<.nctific· tion .-rere cli o= 
cu.ss·"cl -· n the first section., Tbe"'e ,'! .re justific· tion_, ~t;cncr'1tion, 
and adoption. 'l'hcm tfn prclimin ry s·i.;.eps to the e -pcrience were ciL -
cuoscd ., Thio ~ ; st · nct.io l< .... ~ e in or<. er th t tl e :. o t i:.. por-' an 
condition .... of this experience 1."ight c V·:n.,.., e-v-:i.d~nt to t _e r eader ., 
The t ro final stops 9 \ilhich re:.."O disc ssod in the t hird section, are 
c mnlcte consec:t:a. tion o.ncl __ · · t; 1 .. 
A e P· er,~quisitcs 
T: c:co ls no diffcrcnc in time i th J mq er-
i ence of j s · f" c tio , reg ' l1Cl'Cltions and a· O! tion but thoy "ere 
scpar ted ·· n this di cussion to "~-ou vnc diffo ent ucpocts of t.~.e 
sarrc cxpe_ ie11ce ~ W:loy r;aid.!l r1'J1. stificution is t. t, ju.d:i.cial act, 
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of G .!! b-,- 1' hi .... h He 1 r· nouncc t hose 't"ll o bo::..i~vingly ace : ·. th ro-
pi tiato . :i o .fforin o ... Ch::-ist 9 as obsolved fron t heir sin a .'1 1 ol oascxl 
from their penalt • 9 ':lild uecepted o.s richteous before . im.,nllO A e~:>-
son ca .not be r ;:;gcncrat cd '.'Tithout bcin · justified ~ It ':iUS tLo Ul"-
pos to shorr the rel => .:.on of justificc.:.tion t.o t he c:_1 c··~:ton e of ont,ire 
sa .. ctifioation. Enti ::."e sanctifica-'liion Tra,.., r.J.cfino b-~ Di·., ·a· 1 oy in · ... e 
:&1 ·ire s·~nctific·;tio L :: th"t wet o. 
Go 1, subse 1ucnt ·to regcno_ a.tio. , by \'Jh ch 
bGlicwrs a:re made f_ec f:o:1 or· '";inal s · n~ 
or uep a vi "GY ~ and brou"-'ht i nt a s t at e o:: 
ntir ~ devot ·mont 'c.o God, and t,; ·9· 1oly 
obedience o: love mad ~ -::rfcc ·- e 111 
·th e nho \vere adr; onishc to s .,1~ entire s nctlfication ·rere f'irst 
justL'icd. Dr. -I ., Oo ~riley Las ;r c O(L ly chmm t1 dif'\.rence 
T' :. e ga vlcwn di t: not .. . on::> 
cauoc o.:: t' eir lcnct.1 only four oi' .. hoD h L'' o 
Justific,~tion is tl r~lativo c~m "· , 
that is ~ a cl TIGG i n rel"""tion f:rm,t cond m- . 
n.~tion to f .... VOl; :::: ..... uctif i3Ution, 8.I in-
wa_d cha.n<.:>o 1 om -~in to hol.:.n ,oQ •••• 
Ju tificati n o,,cm: es for u'3 he . o : ,.. · on 
of actual sins ; s·' nctifi a/don, ·· n i t c ~n­
_lote ~e. <Jo, cleanses t he h .... al"'L f.om ori_:i a.1 
s::n o:r inherited d p_<lvlty ~ J s ifi '-'.tion 
r -·r:lovec ,he t.ru·'.lt of vll , sr. cti.:icc.tion de-
stro s · G _ orr-..:r ., .• • • J'l.:st · fl.ca ion oa! e"' 
1ossible <1do~ · 'on in~? t1e :a~ily of God; 
sanct: r.:cation cstor" s be :i..:ma'f , of Go . 1 2 
Tho e c.list,inctions . ..ir 011 d <·:_ t jus tif:'!.c ... ti 11 lon;ic ~ J.l . "C-
edes t . G .~:;qx::rience oZ · 1t • re s ... nctificution. Unon t.he a is o.~ t.he 
fomr~l ef ' nition uhich ·v •. ~ t;ivc 9 a ·,' the :v--:Ldenco f ro t .. e Scriptu .. ·e, 
justif' cc.tionp OI t .c rcmo al of guilt, , r!lU.s·(, r oo"cb the e· qJeriencn 
o"' ::mti~~e ~ ,ctLicat/ n ., If the ·xporienc of en-tire Cl-:'1 tifica i on 
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·'fore to take laco before ;jus tif" catio. this ·vrou.lcl nee · ~ sari_y Dean 
t 1at a p:-rson -r:Lo 11..,s un ler t.he conclmont.ation of guilt, rrot1d :..".ceive 
a pu-ce 1. oart; he 't"J'Oula. be givel- powc..r for s -'r\ri e e It, was re'·' ily 
see 1 from t.he d.efini tio_ s hich vrere use t. at th:ts is an ir;xposo:ll.lilit.y .. 
The guilt a.'i'ld conder.m tion m· st be removed from t~·!e so-...1 before i-l- ce.n 
be f'Tec .fro':n the povm-l of sin .. This has b come anot l.O:t' re on L .y 
jusi:.ification nmot .~.,recede enti:..o sanctificatio:.lt. 
Regeneration,. 
-
ege _cr<:r0ion 1 ,_::; d :..finer by J,. A.. Woo..-1 · s t Le 
If impartation of spiritual life in the hl.J.1lla;l sot 1 ., in vr· · ch Go im~ 
of a in j,s c ea.th o , . The _all o i' ,,um brou:;h · bot , spL i tua.l _ ncl _ hysic 1 
acath t.o t 1e entir human ra e .. 1 egcneration i c t -~ rcncmn:; of ·-, · '~ 
sp:Lritu 1 l i fo to t: e ?'-'nitcnt so 1 . l'hc d ._'"ni i on ziv•.:;l1 f or entir 
s ctif:Lcation ~.as shov ... t' ~.a·· ent.L c sc: ctii'ico.tion is t ,ie act of 
bri..Dginc a pc:!..'So into · ho !::"tate of ontir dovotcocnt or obedic .co 
to the ·r.i. 1 of God . If tl · s expcrien e ·~··crt.. to b - <. couplish Gd ' c-
foro r .;genore.·'·: n · ' cad ., si d b bro nt i1to obedience 
to tho '!'Jil_ of God , -~-ch i 
1·· fc h .. .fo e t here can bta ser·vlco .. 
T~ e - i ble :avo ' .mlo 100f ·t.h<:>.t t. oso wi:o v;e ... "e told .. o s -ck 
en '·ire .... anct.ifica.t · on were first maJe sp ·ritually alive or gene ·-
ted a 1 • t ' as air ab 1.rt:. t !1c discir 1cs in th p'!' . ..".ou St.:.lct·· o o:a 
just. · :f'" cation is a.leo _:;roof th.,·t. t hoGe men ,;ere .. a e spiritt· D.y 
ali ve e ·th·-- , tLei:c · · .• c"' had bc01 writ"v <;.;il i He ~~~ron (L ·e 10:20) " 
'fhis io not poss·" b1e for an ., reoc era.t The Co:;.":l·nt • 
c·'lrioti....,. "' T<'Cl' .• c·lled " 1.. .be.., in C:·;riot11 (I C rh1.:.hions 3 gl) " 
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n1!herefo:re L. any nan be L Ch1 i t 3 he is · n 1 cre,~tu et (II C rL -
thi ans 5' ~ 17 )., Thos2 p o :>lc r;crc in Christ nnd the ref ::. o they had 
b en r0gcnera cd, ut t 1ey w re nyet cnrnal on T .. e · n·cded <1 : • e 
heart o P ul sai d a lot in th"' letter to '·!1e These lon:_· n .. : o.b{ ut 
8os he s been ::; id abo ··t, 
t eir ::;inful con 1.:.. ·].on th n tho lisc··pl"'.., o • 1 e Corint hians ,. 'Yet 
Paul pr ycd . at the · .icht bG se.nctii'ied~ (I Tho seal ni.:-ms 5: 23 ) .. 
iences ~ Je maclc J he cis· : nct:i.or a.s follows : " Dl! nera ~i I. ~ the r -
dud/ on of <:!'iri tu· l life; cunet,ification, t.h tr3atrJ<mt .2 tho soul 
s~irituilly ~live ei t hor of -, nich can~' " i t1 ut ·vio e co t :~- e 
f! soul mu t 0 nude alive befo_• . :L .. can be ..!.. 7J.ly sanctified .. 
U on t!1e basi of Scrip· .UJ.' 1 vi.d nco per s n r:.mcd.:. be _ e 3l1Gra ·. 
o:r.· ma o nli e before he c · 
a.t"on is n pL'c:.c ui"'itc t:.nd a n:-ccs :tt: '_iorc entire S!'llctific .... tion .. 
In speaki: g 0 1. the ex_peri · nee of enth"e se. tii'ic -t:.ion 
t..he ·~rrit~r of the Acts o:: the 1 post: es Sc • d 11but -y·c &hull r ceive power., 
vuon ·the II 1; Spi H .. io come upon yo ' 11 Acts 1~8} ~ ":'h question 1as 
arisen 9 nwoul<. . God ,.,.:i.vo this ::>pirit a.l ... i'r ·r ·to tho.,e -..,:1o vrore not 
o.;.~.:; 't'ihc :to:· no~.:, b€on ad ptod . nto the f ·ni 1 y f 
God?" E. • inat ·on of tn S ,rivtu.re~ rmde t .. hc ""::... ·Ter to t' ; s c_uos-
tion clearo 
"'lhen Chr' st pr~ y\,;!d t o the Fe.the! concc ni._.,. 'he ciscipJ.o.., Ie 
"'id "::'or tl: ey re t'_in " ( John l7 g9) .. cL '-"0 "aid 11 t,hcy are not 
17:1'., 1>) ., If t .. hcy bolo,. r.- ·>1 to Qol r.>-;l t.1ey: re 
o long-.;::.· of th r; :d Loy _lad bce_J. adoptc in·i:.o the f._ lily o:: G d i& 
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The Corint hian.::. uerc cal_,:;d 11 bnbes in Ch · s t 11 (I Corinthians 3:1). 
If t.,1ey- >Terc; bobcs in Christ t.h oy were chi l dren of Go t) !f J.l y 
'.~ ere chil(',.-•en9 then h .... i rs 9 ·.md joint hei.:r.·s y,;_ th C ist .. 
not ha.vc been he irs t.o t l e i ihc h .. ance of God :i.f t '1ey w ·-~e 'lot mom-
bers of t~ ~e f ily of God ... If t. ey were nerrl' er s of t 1e family of 
God they were necessarily a<.lo_)t ed into the far.1· .1y o.:: God before thi 
C ~L,ti ... ns .. nunto t he Ch '.l'ch · of 10 Thess lonians in God the J.' ather 
a d th Lor J esus Cl ris'(;'1 (I T.1essalonimis :1) ., If they were .:..·1 
God they we1 e en.bers of tho family 01.. Go ~ <. nd thcxoeforc t l ~=> r • a.d 
s-1 "' f r the peopl e ·:ias that they hould be sanctified. The-- still 
n ere not deliv re .f ora i b ... d in. Since t his w· ::: t.1c ca:::;e it :rae 
e .:..cle •. t t hat they .- ere not entirely :.;a'>'lc · · f i ed ll nor rmre ·t.hey ., ·1mo .-
ish d to seek t hi s e1-..--per:Lence before t hey l e; buco e t he . hil d::ren of 
'o " 
This o.1clus i on ha.'"' a close: connoctio1 vrlth ·.1-.: pro1 :i.se a:: 
you. 1 
t .. :.s pow· r ·r u11 be Liven to a .:: orson Yf..1o 'i iaS · ot a cnild o£' Go . o 
The.L ei'ore person .a 
c· ·:ton tmtil he has b en adop cd i. to the family 01. Go J ., A op·i.;ion 
is .:1 pr requisite of •m-i:ii ·c sane i ficnt/ n .. 
0 cdiencc... Gome nc.ve tri d o mai · a.in '· L:c:c tLe i "'ciple 
w ra .:. rely ·recJ.aiJJB:i f:co a bn .:sl idJ.e. c ndit:l. '~ .1 .2t. 1l~n · -coEt when 
the ·Lo._y Spi. it Cali e up:n1 t Gl' • Too mucl: He...- . ·'· e l about tho:lr 
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~,. ir · tual .conrl:i.ti .11 ·~ i'o:t\.; Pe. te-.,ost to accept th:i.s t, .eory. ~ en 
thoug 1 ~here were ... :v:i.l desire ...  in ·\:.r..eir liv:::c:;.; 1:.1. .fair trca:'· tLnt o _ 
tho h::i..stoiy of tho · r liVJE; k· s revccled that tlwy -assessed 9 .. pr0 ... 
Co "J.cte bc:Jd·· once · o a . art o:f: th J b "liev"'r 1 s tast ·· r see .. :inc:: 
fied ., In t s s nsu tho :)eY.'Pon must be YJalKinc in complete obedience 
to the kno . tr.ill of God .. Tho .. s ~> 1 .10 - o.f th-.... th u -'ht o:? obedi-
v!l.1.ic.1 ha'"' b0en ei ven is f u::1· in I John 1' 7.. u But if t-r~ 1'I3.lk in the 
·1n -t ... 1e blood of Jesus Chr:Ls·t his ..... n c]-'2) <. nscth u from all :;,;n .. n 
lc;U :d.ng in the lir.~ t ci r..ifias cOl:I;_'Jlctc obc ~ie ce o~ ~I'his verse signi-
fios that b'"'fore · .. ere can b"" future v:tc-tory t,-. _ m 'o"G fil'st c rc ... 
sunt victo • 
It has been ob·~ -rv d th ·t the rc e. uisit s of the cuparic~nc0 
of..' entire s .n tification .:L e i'oru· .. F: . •o.:~t. of all, the ·total ·work of 
o tion 
be com le;ve . mlle seeker of entirG san .. tificat ·on nst be sure, th~t 
ut it, ca mot bo ·~,a.i:1ed ·ci. thout t _ is ""' rk com~ lete-. I'll" .:.JlCSO 
i'irs' t.hr ... o p:rere 1 ' · si to D '- ve irJ J..ier the fourth on-: , obodi .nee .. 
!.:i.J11 if h"" is to bt · in -h.; oxpe· ienc .. 
B. f-'J.•climinn.r".r S ep -to 4-r'·i e Sanctifica i n 
T u t . .cor <1-i >.rid ::1 t .. 1e "'v"}pS or concli ti n for t.hc expe iencc 
; nto cwo r]i"td .. si nc , the rcl:.min..:... !) a d ... he ,fin:.'l. " Tl:e r ason 
for h:.:.r.; t'Jas ... :m·C: t.h _ (:J a:. c~ 1· _ally onl::t t,he t ·m main "t p in ob-
t ~n.:ng )ntirc sanctification ·vhich are o ·pletc co· sccration an 
th.:. e are other co tlitions 111: c.l n ._,t be 1• COL,"rlized o.o 
_ la;yii.'l[; t..'. la:i..'G p _ t · in ..r.~ecei vi! ~ the 
li.nri 1 a'f.''Y' co· di i ns arc not : .. esent i ... G i., not liLel·~ t,,_:J;':; the e-
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1-i c reJ.." 1. .. :.1: .. ever a·vt in tho : -- r>..al ones .. The preli1ri.nary ste~)S wer·e 
claocifiod und 1' .:our main d.ivi.G:i.on'-' s follm.c: conscio "·now3 of 
a need, boli"f in the e:-::·pcri nco n·~ 'beinc powible _, s el: ·the C:=!Jo:·-
ence p rsonally.9 seel: ·(ihe e) .. Gl".:el'lCe "10 8 Th .... so 1'! :'!.' .., di CU.SSE.d 
sepQ.. .. atoly in the .f.ollorr.1· • ..; .. 
____ ..... _s 2£ !'!. ne~. It J.Ei not likG_y t r .t a 10 f:Ol'! 
tlill _ 3.Y the ... .!. • ce ~or entire auncM.fica. ·ion u:· leo . e :t~ <llizeo 
t::1c need fo1· the e •parienc . ., 11Dr .. h . A.. 'I o::."rcy cl · clo. . cd: 1 no • an 
ever L o ·. t his 
d_'e.:J s s) . ull5 ~'\.. c~co. m st COlll<.. to he 1t...,_ o of realising t h:..'\t in 
hi ~cL~l:l. 1. ·C,he· ·c i a o,..,rup·t:..:..o_ n.'rmich is not .... uojcot ·Go t:::e 
luu O.l. C-o., nc:LtheJ."· .'-ndet.: · cr.~ be .., n· In ,.,!.~H,inc to '·h Ro · 1~1 Paul 
i'io ·l ,. He ··ad 
o it , but sin that o.7B 1 t 1 • -1 mG11 (.. Ol> ns 7 ~ 1'7) e Defore P · ul 1 
need vro.s n.e 0 he :1 ·-d to caliz.o tho need that •1·".s i b.." s life ;.n 
t.h<.i.t need had ro be met before he could have t 1::-J oa.c~ of ~ lli.'"' 
for "' urc '1e ..... rt . Dr . CorJ.ott ·-·::del., 
H .,ust sens"'" t . i.'v.ct "·hat the 
princi lo of sin i· u d. ~ ·To' s .l.'oo in 
Lis · innCJ.~ lL,.. :J ·;i ·• ch r . y at ny tJ.me 
· rout1e nto ctio_ the so 1 fi~u h3 .. .:r·t. and 
cause hilll t.o ris up 8 de!..,. '.mding sa vis-
.f .... ction to '·he la1.ns of n_;lf ns aga:-in t 
t 41e clail'!1G o~ God.. lie must real ize h:· s 
rlcmcer in this p si tio ,. nd omc co -
siously to the d -c:..sion tha.t som 
b · "~rend hi"' 1g ·.1an st.rontj'. must be lone 
bou·i; it .:u 
?his con""ciousn..,ss o:. tho Le d nay come i scnreral 
b · ~ soo , n in: wl'vh holy p o1 le ;ho havo 
.y ;o J.t h s 
sr nctif'icati no UnlGss th;; c nsci.ouEinesc is firs-'c J. 1m· 1 t . e b 
J.ieVC:l' \,. .l :1e.Ve no r1esir .!.'Or the ·· xpori'-"'nco tJ no ' .:.11 he 80.3 the 
_;rov.i. ion u de possib c ·15 rccor ' ·.d :Ln ·vhe Sc_ip , es ~ 
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macle f o " t 1 c:;:po L:::nco .. t'W 17 xpl ined · ' · a £o lO'i!'"' ~ 11 " fore 'fe 
suo.c.lcd th t ..,uch a bl ' "" inc :ics :ri t~"lin ur _each o It is co~ rn: -
to ·1atur·' for ny ~an to i.:1::ll ~c v.1.c;or u:3. cf:fo •ts to oot-.'.li:n fl ;·ncthin& 
l •• lich L2 do "; not b.:.-liev0 ., e o > "inab 0 . nl ? ':... :~ e prom.:i en o S ·r·· p~ 
vided f :r all b licve ... s in ·(,his , :l.fo .. "T .. ;.erefore Jcm s ~ 1 so 11 · J: · t 
L, migll'' sancti.ty t.~e peo·JJ.c >.':l.th l ic .· 1 b . ood 9 •;uffe. "'C 1Tltxmt 
t:L e<;'l:lio11 (Hebrew::; 13:12) . Ch:<."iot~ did not only clte 'o ..,ave lo. t 
. .. tl:."!!rmi t y .fro!J sin b J,_; h- · : ...... o died to cle ns · t .. 1e c 1u:r h or Le be= 
it; t.h·· t he 1 ·'._:;ht sanctif,y -it, hnvin:; clo~.n oC:.. it b' ti c r< shing 02. 
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it tor ·d t.h the ·;orcl 9 the t ,c mi g!-1.t prcscnt the ch·1 .1.9 not a in ;: 
~· - ot m.~ lYl"'inkle r nny "'uch thin£; b 1t t h , i t sho 2ld b<-3 holy e· .d 
it w s Ch-•ist. 1 s pu.rpo .~o t o make a n l y p_,.opl , 9 a holy churc " I f 
Go 1 lvo ~ ror:'Li.Sed thi ~ blo s~:in(; to ·:; .. 10 Th 'goalon· a..n C:cu: oh a1 u he 
Go :l f o_ J hei s no t h- exp- ricnco muot, be for us to".<.P., 0 10 or ·i,:J· 
9 de-
.finite pro iso [ .. ili'en ·to t. ~ose nho :·, 11 ace-'_ c. -'·hem.. 'J.·hc b l·i ever 
" USt ·• ·lizo th t Cilris·t i:'lot only made t' . . rr1.y .':'m, 1· :in to b ..,ancti-
fio 9 but h aloo p:ray d t! · t it be so e (JoL 1?':17 ;.. 
on the subjoc.:.. o " 
can earnes-tl"t ~trivc and ::Pplic ' to fo·~ a c· o· ~1 he"':J:t .\1 unlcst pr~nrlous-
th ;i r 1.ced for the e:.)e :Lenc_9 ,. nd they m~y :t'c' lizc that this o:.:-per-
ience is pos~::..b o nm7, yet ·0hey try t o S(o;ck the oxpcri onco >1/ ich they 
have seen in om"' ouc else., :~h ··n n~. s oke ·t.o the pcor>lo :t: tLe let-
t.or t.o ths ~-...omans he ";_JokG to the ent ire roup, but .. ,_ t it 
I . ' . b ' 1 l ~f . l1 q . .:. · as no·c. ·;;.o e a mo 'Sc e 1.11 .. · :J.r . ' 
· nch on~~ ruEJ t o be t· ;:.ns_ortJCd. 
1.1cDon'll cl obnervod ·t t.:.i.;;\ 
rr s· oul not ~im t the oxpe i cncc of 
another . •fo e "::.~or a~ 0!1..., aeeke_";::; of neo.rt 
pur·· t y is mrc common t . n t !1is 9 -md e':r 
1:1oro fntal .. S ~,ch. un OX)! ricnce ~": yo :~ cl: 
mi ght be ill- 5nitc ·> to ~ ou ... tempera·i: n-t .. 
l:o ho ;:;ave::; kno7s best ·1hnt. 'lO nc d 5 0.nd 
vdll ada t h · s 1:.;ifts to us _·i>h inf.'i 'rl:te 
'!J.S 0.:1 .,1"'0 
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behold now is tLo Ul.J of :Ja lv<1tion$tt l he nature of t i· ir.: _ Der·· one , 
-'.;J.S di..,c 1 SS.) • in elm_ t ar f ive .. T,1o conclusion Yra~ r c 1ed t1 ' t · .is 
ox .:n~ionce . ' a.tt.ai. .nbl"' in th·".s }'n~esont life e 'J.' ~1erc :Ls no ne d to 
turcs i s ··o r o it not .. T w ~-l·cripturc::s shm·J vCl"""J cl arly t l:u.t th"" ex-
'l' .e ~recvedinc ci scuosion t.a::; vl Oi'ffi ,., rl" He.> 
am ... u<~llv i: tcr into t c :i.:-~ m"iencc of cnt.:rG r; :n tificat/ o e~o 
n_ o f ur preliJJin~ y t hing:J or "'vO:'JS \s !:.ch :;,,_u t. bo t:1 en. ! bcliov I' 
nu ·'· o co ciou£: of l.is o·,m nooc. : l' u JU:'C ::..;art o. ... d 1 o· .1: ze t ! t 
CLrist . .~:·de ll'C 'i i n t.o ·. J t this need e He m 'st, not t ry to ::..ee .t 
Lo:i." ,,~- 11 c.:1re f r t' .. a :.'oc·iJ . Tn b::::l~c rv:t' 1 · :.: t llc :;;ri· ·il-: )d o.. o -
t !:at t h ey r:1ay b s. 1 a..s t 1 cond:1. G5ons upon ·wh:i..ch the ··n rio. co of 
r.tay uv-o t.ab:m o.ll of 
. tho prclii:JiL'1r;:,.· ,. cpr; which ·rere Dd1 ,ion.J . in , c p:t'crv:ton" ~.;cction but 
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~t .as b .on tho purpo e Z t_i~ vcction t iscu s the a ts o · en' ire 
consocr t; n n.nd fui th .c t.~ <~Y relate t o tLe recc:iv--:1. 1f; of ·c'l.c oxp - r~ 
ic ce o:r:· entir c sanc-'·i. 'i at:l.on. 
~nt.i:t•e consecrat; ·Oil • s not entirG :Ja 1 t.:.~ 
f-ie ·ion, i:~c nald racd.e this ·lis·0inc-t.ion.. ~~',01 scc--·nti :a is a d ;o··e-
"~en of ourscl ~ to Go $ -h 'lc heart ·Jurit;r iG a '1i 1.>1~ ~ ... oug;..t l: uo 
by the :!:-loly h st. T.lC!'0 'n"'"y be e . ire w: thout cnt · ~e 
sa. ct.:5.f.:..cat/ n _, 'Jl.!v t:1ore c.:tnnot be the lc.:.ttcr 1::rlthou:t the fo.:.m.Jr .. ul21 
fh is was called 11 emt.:" l'O c noccr<::> iou11 because tho a t ~rrtlst · .lc· 11' c all 
o.r svh' bo•.y.9 so 1 ?' tc.lent:-.>;; t:L · !) l.:.i'e, orur ·c:liit: " D::.- .. 1o .... 2op .'m~d3 
1 Co!ls ec:,a· ion is ·::. 1:. actual ~ res -nt su r ... . er of tile VJh le m::t.i .~'l.d 
•111 t.J.at. l e posGos ec . Cono c ·as:l n is :a:1o·li .:m a ·t f foelinc_ but of 
vr .. ll .. H 122 
Pu-ul s·; t . tl e R Jl'lal cl urc .. !J rrue • t.ho _resent ;you:c :r.J.oni!.x;r 
unto Si L .._.s instrur:1 .. mts o:: UTI 'i,thteO'l.i.S11C813 ~ but, _ rn:o;o ,iJ :J"O .. I'ILlVCS 
u to God _, as olive f 'O• . the dcc:.c. , "" .d your i:lDr.ibors .J.5 i.nstJ. ;_.n s of 
·r>ichtcousn .s ..... to Go " (, omano 6 ~ 13),. Probo.bly ~0he .,,o;:jt COl. p . · 
e~::arl:J.)le of -r- io aJt of consocr'""tio io fomd in R a·1s · 2:L, 11 I b 
seec:- rou ther·3fo: e: 9 b o h.:cez s by the mcr>c:i.os oi' God,. o r"D :.-n·'· 
your b ies a. li-ving ., ·wrL ice _, holy accep able~ to GoO., wh' ell ~s 
to G u. ~ at enabled P-.ml 1.~0 ;:;:tv - t' c t...Jc bon,.. ; Galat · nrJ 2 2 " 11 I 
~ ¢-'l,.,.c boo. cru.cifiod w·.Lth Ch1•ist; a :Lt is ... o lonr;cr I that li ·e :; bu 
CL:t·:st li VDth in JThH and t .1at life ·wl1ich I OO>:r 1·· ·-e in th" ~lesh I 
liv ·. fe1.it:1 :1 th faith -..·;hich is o_ :.i.lO <:'on of God.9 i1o loved 1 ·· !I 
a d --o.-·e :i ·ra"'elf £' r !!lC . u- Le-rr.i..s Corlett oboo ;.red th!'t !: 
to the b ll V\.-:i." b:;:ings hinwclf _. 1to 
t his ~)l::!.cc of' co· p:~ete abaneonnen ·'·o God9 
he pJ.uce him lf in the posi·t · on l'nerc 
t 10 Holy J:9:L it co. ·1;::-rforiu ·he ".;ork of 
entLe EJanci...l..::'ic tion in his hcart .. -23 
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T_l c it han con very o·\Tlc.cnt that tho wo;.:-1c of cm.drc sanctt-
fica·V n io not ~o~>.,ibl:J •ri"t m. t a comp_ete col.SOCla'Gion o:!: 3.11 of 
self to the i "ll of God. There v <"! be l'l. co D 'te "I ocU.I'l 81: de:.> <; 11 fl 
.subject of fait~ ~ • .?i.s "'hO'i"J11 thc:t c :.... let con"~ cr~ ti n an 
Sl)i:d t 9 't • .t'lich · lo o directly qt1 i cl:ons .:m , ""a:nc · ifie 9 c' -~lo i., come 
· int ctual cont:J.Ct n:t:1. t!1'- ~1 ::J.r i., to do His _·:tni "'hod ;: r1: , c:u:c·3:Jt 
t l.rou.t;h f• ith .. ul24 'Ihe 1·romnn · • h the :i.ssuc of bloocl. rm.a hea1ed be"" 
clea.noed.9 tl e sick Te ' C l ealed. This ·c.a"' bee ... '."'e of their faith in 
·'·he llr.w.ling po rer o.i. the Lord Jcsua Christ . Since e tir. su.nctifi·~ 
co.· i n is an intec;ra p,_,.rt o the Ch_ · s'·ia.Yl life, i·t ;· o e · 'ent. tl a.t 
+,he c rLi.tion"' for its att,.,iru o_ t, arc os::;ent. · o.lly t.h - t.hose 
fo _ rogt:ns.:catio 1 ~ Pa .. ole_· tl'"" _; hc:::ians tha·t r "c -·~:ti n caillc b, 
s 1 vos -" i"C. is the c;i.rt of God11 ( ~:t-hG""'i. rul 2 d3 ~ Tl o apontle Pet.JJ.• 
teet·· .::ied th· t t:c e.;;porience o: cn'liire se.nctlficr~·,ion was recciveri 
'An he '?Ut . o disti1.ct.ion botTI on us nd t:1em, 
• • 
"'~o .f.'Gi th th t e.._ prop!'iatos t.he 
bl sstnc of o tiro sanctification i"" that 
p.:..r.t:c t rerF'Onsc of tho l:!ou.l t.o th- call 
of Go l t/"l - · i sues in cor. yliJtc 
o God and. in ?cr::· ·ct ri ... st in 
.. lis :1J017er to cL ·moe f ron all sin 
~ait ha·b snnc'cifies whollJ is b~ .... cd 
soluly on tho promise of Go< ·rrough ; . L . 
the soul b"j ·'·Le Holy .J:1irit in 1'\A:tpon..,~ 
t ea~ r:::nt pr .ycJ:: a:t d fUll su.rr(~. dcr to 
God .. 1 5 
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Sm e L>roups o"' _ 0oplc ~la . cln.:L. ad ·t.Lat .,.,. rccei ve tho e·:-por-
i nee of entire sanct.i ication y no_ ks or by o:-r owth . C!:u:)t>"}... fiv 
of this 110rk hus shovm t .o.t. it is an :"notantu1eous Vloz•k e Dr. Ge ~ . 
Hibbard said 11 ' The rork proper of elen.ncin::.; ·(, "c heal' 't _rom c:n i"' 
thG ork or God D.l·ray::; ,,-rou' 1''" t.:u·ouch "'ait.1 -. 1 trl26 "'Hr .. We·"-leyg 
' I have always t"'~·tL'icc (fol' · ho·~c ·'ivo n: d tue:. "1-y y'::'!nrs ) ·in priv-
.Ll'ot onl r has th:Lo -v.:ew be n tr-o.e a!:..o: many t woloc;ian~; but 
u1a ·w rofvr•.:;nce ... we_~ ro, d i t.w Bible vhich rofcr:-co , to t.his ·,·~orlc 
a::; oi ..., .il'OUcht in the belie'""., • y faith & In Gclations 2:20 I·.ul 
t.1io t.c"'ti;'!lony h s okc t 10 J.ollm'Jir;,:: '\7orda~ 11Ancl t.he:C. life which I 
-.. o ~r li 0 in thr' fl sh I l:i. ve in .:' ith., ·;:.he i'ai th' vrltic • .:.n ·in the Son 
f Jod . " Paul also cavo <.. o:'!..11llo.r t.::!s ·6il!Joey co.1cv 
i r. nc · in II ThoDu"lon··_an"' 2 &13 ,. 11But -;·;e ro bot .d to t.9- ) th 1<S ·to 
you "'r:Jm the be rinninc unto sal,ation ln s· nctii"ic""tion f th S9ir:it 
r. nd Joli f of t.he t:~:uth .. 11 The ma:rl.ri.nal ·· blc: rea · :i.ng alr.:o r.:;i\,x.s "be-
1-le.L of the t t h" s "f~i; • 11 Paul 
th::):i:i tl ey rnay turn f'l"'o·n dnrknesa to lieht and f ro t-he povmro f 
Sat: n unto God, that they way reco::i.w r n.:Lssion o:!:' oins t:' d an 
inheri t~• nee amone t hem that arc s~:.onctifL by faith in , c s 11 He. 
1as t;i ven no other condi · .:.on .1ere 1 he eb one rna ·· l . ;v-e .: n inh · ri t~. 
a_~ce r:· t.h t. lOGe t 1 t r o s· c t i f ic , oxcepJ- by f· ith ; 
Upon tho basis .£ ~icriptu:'.:' -. ~;;;v-:L 1ence an . tho Y .J.~:U;incs of 
men it mr• col cld.o _ ·0bat J.l . .., experience o..:- 0!1Vre sanctifi ation 
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:i.s ·.' e;~erience Ylhich io ·· ncl must; be · cei J ~ by ::·ai · "- $ Tb.iP 1.oes 
not d:my that 11 ~r CJ.ro ot· cr. inci' 1e tal con-~:i.tions ih:i.c nay an~l 
do o .:lot 9 but the vltv.l C(; 1tcr of' · · n 9 "' seal: .. · ng J, ho .... 1..-pori0nce must 
~ an :i plic:Lt. faith in t e blood of c. r · st to compl , t_ t :::1e 'lJork 
~Jnd clcu.nsc his ho8.r·t. e W::thout this .f"""ith entire D nctific tion 
is not ssitle .. 
D., Sm. ary 
BofO!'O p rson may cook :1.nt.elligently f or the o:r..p ·'·rio:nce of 
enti. e so.·J.ctifica uion he l'ilus t lcnorr thut tLe il first cri~:i..n expe:icnce_, " 
,hich inclu ios just.if icut,ion ,!;) 1 eglj <:.:r--.tion, , · .d adop~cion i"' cm:mlete 
and u preoont :>..·~::-: o.lity o ~'J · t h th:b:r l'l .. al.' ty ' .Wl"e must b · a co , plate 
ob::'!d.im.cc to ·~he l:natnl 1'rill of Go-: 11If o walk in the li(;ht .o · s r o 
. esm.t bofo:ce t :.e ex:x:~~:-ie . .:.ce 1 ~y be obtainod are a. conociousnass oS: 
tLe nee _ol~ a pur' hem't"' t h con .'.ction that t is p :r.iencc may 
rx; .omo po ... oonnl ro lity, .1e .ust seek a :· crsona.1 G -~:} :..tonce, and 
there must bo deteru:d.1 ·(.ion to s eek and obt 5..n vho e: __ crience nmv., 
The trro nain cond·l:t.ion .... on t 'J.tj nu:.~t of the bolicvei.' fo ob= 
'- inin3 tl e · x:-pe:;:ienc c £.J.r con l ct c con"'ocra:tion 0.1. ·c1" a."1d an 
impli.clt .:>~itL t,hat t he cL_pericnce is os"'ibl anc.. that G .. ·.rlll 
0 i t 6 
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G.t..:IIr · t!.L .S Fll llC 1\:.ID COi!C1'~SIOJS 
A "' udy of t .o Gr ok vo._ .. f.l ,n::.ch have b.:; ~n u.s8d ·n tlL Hew 
T0St"'T'1ent to indicate si J 'hd:> evoal d a t · f ol i:"...atm'e oi' cin , 
both in doct1~1. e ~ •1C~ e~ .. cr:L<:r· cc ,. dL. viae co. sid ;x\xl aG a con 1i tion 
,. nicl revai a in t,ho hc::~rt of cvory •nan " t birt.1.. This 7D. c:J. led 
11 i1 bred ~i:-1 .. 11 It is '~is "bocly of s~n11 ihich is ·11 ~ j,.., ot o:f the 
·in 1 1'oblom.. It :.in s its ori;::in in the fall of Adrun in the GLrdcn 
of ~ 'ex. s It exp~~essc .... itself ln t : c f :'Uit that it bca_ a wb.ich is 
11 ctu 1 o-1 n." ... h 11 a.ct, of sin" uus cJ.e.dn!..-d ..• t . c u t r · nso'os io 
o:' om ... >t.m 1o.rcJ. rr, • c is k.1orm bJ tho a'.1.:.:1or9 'c.1c \'l'illf 11 ' oinc 
of •. at r1ich :· o :._on...,. o 11 Sinful o.c ion"' a ·e siTJilar to t:l. :cr tm e 
gu:U · t-::,nchcd to t .. e ae acts o_ sin vrLich is not rllC oi' inbrc 1 sin .. 
Irovro· .. :n-·, vre aro rcs)Ol1Q · blc f ol' J:' (?l"0<1:iE~- rlf, :Lbo . .;.. n:· _ Tlhen Yre know 
of tho ·em·::.dy, ~uil '· ~ i'o:.• it ~· c:_ w rej ct tho o ,~:· r ... ne .. nhe n;n-
ty fo ~ sin is a on.th , bot . ::.; i.. :Lt nl .:m.l ph,_ ...,ic 1 .9 1 hich ·raa c ue-
od y ·uho romov 1 o_ t:cc Jol y Spirit from the hUr:Ja.n _aco v1hcn Adam 
sirmod.. B c se s:i.n is ' .i ersa.l <l at.h J) cw t~1 _~cult o: sin_, ha 
be n brm: f'l'ht upon th entire h · D..n D.c"" @ 
If sin h:..w a ;, rofol ~ nntm·e tho··o must li ~OT ise be a tno£'old 
cu_e .. The c ncooit.·nt m;:pcri cnce o:r j wtif:i.cu ·· · , rc:_; .. m0ration, 
ado_ tion9 un:l initi 1 <·,...no ·ificatim . 1. ~·v~ 1 0011 t •r e ·the 11 ::'irst 
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c:•i in ~ ... xperionc • H This i o e. conplete · ror k 1'Trou~ht by God w .~.en nan 
1 eto -'·he co .diti ons f()r it ~ In t lis ex_ ELie1 c e _a.:_. is lti: c jsut or 
f:r.ced frcr th.;; ru · J.t of hiE> ,,in._, s nne. he is 11born agai n o l.ladc ali e . 
The s: irit ual c.en:th of -~ hr:~ soul is t aken m~~Y ru1a th , person becomes 
spLittall al·· vo un·oo Cod" He becomes a. nev c:.ec.tu:ree In thiG 
--
. per ience a p "l' S n .-ho hao bcc·1 born ag· i 1 b - c<Y.G os a chil Go· by 
adoption., S;...nct i .... icat.ion -is beGun in this eL.'Per:::.once n t.h sense 
that h b liove i., cleo. secl f:mm the ac ui..:reJ )Ollution of sin hich 
c .10 o rsult of r.:J.nogrecsions . 
F1v-c example~ 1rorc , tt~ lie' of bon1 aga:!..n C~1riotians in the Ilevr 
Test::trae 1tg · l".-8 diseiples , ·i.;h8 Co nvhian Church.!) ·'·he 'l'he oa __ ol :i.;;.n 
o"' · clcl:cesoed ·i • t ho Bpict l"" of J .... mes 51 ar d v1e ;'pheuion 
ch· • •ch~ I each c""ce t!1o ibl,-g gav& d.d-i '1it·:: pt•oo.:': that t:1ey .m:· 
'!.lorn aeain Christ:k.n .. '"'hoy • ") e_.q:.'lcric .cod the " · ·st, crisis11 b t 
they si:/11 :_:-;o A3 GGEX! oinfu.l t,mJencie'"' which '.fC o not. in hub1ony ·iit h 
1,he nlll of God-& 'l'.~cso poo:Jlo rei"' not clemw d J:':co:n "i·'f r d s:' n11 
nor "~oie o 'l..he:, fi le rrl t h 0he IIo l ~-- Spi:!!i L. al t~lOUGh t 10""- rcc·J i v ~ cl the 
Holy [. irit in -t~1o fir t cr5. ·i s" T~ cy had not. :. -J ei vo i tbc 0 ")i it ··-
His i' '.lneos .. 'l' l:!:" s cac 1in ·_ th.· t si _ r ..... l11D.ins in .G-.e r ,;;c,,merai:,e is elso 
a res.:.-nt ay teo.c·r.:.. g fl 'i'he :l.!lva.n.;~licul United B:e~tlrcenl> t!w Chu:rch 
of · .. c I!az-& en :;.' ee ?.iet:1odist c:.u ··ch -;1erc c:l t ed a c"·- mpl s 
of D:t"eGont da- · Churc· .e i~1 ·i c.1 ,o c- this doct rine. and 
on iJ~ in thoil'· bool:: of DiG ··._, line .. 
. ho con J.q.nd o.. Go· :1. t.ha · all :wo: lo oboulr" h3 h ·1.y in this 
)roocnt l:l.fe ., s-- nc._ ·.1Lo root of sin ic n t destroyed in t 1 .c. .fi st, 
c~~i.,is Go ... d:o!rr..ando ~- s cond c •is-" s w~2icl' y; . c·1:..1eJ. ~ntL ~ o<:. ci:/ fi-
ri .Lee '': ur.;ht 
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tive aspect, ol .:mtirc sancti..:ice.t : to~ :tt doe s not include .f'reeuc from 
t m pta.t.ion., Adar.lic per•f'ect:i.oa, a l!_;clic perfection., _ crf ·, ,t l::no rl dr;e, 
or :i..nlcss perf ection. r:>nti:ro sanctif ication is c, -2 eJ.,:>erion e 1cihich 
th .h · a_·t from the ournal 11 ·t m:e or 11 inb:r , -:;. n:i.n 1 by purif yi._c ·()h 
heart and filling :it ·rrJ.t:.h the "·;oly Sp:Lri ·: .. 
Bc_'orc thiB c~ erie e r.!a • bo obtai ~d -tho so0 .nr ..; ua-'- b sure 
thi:J.t, ·-_.., work of t :lc _h•st, e:-cpcri.ence, i't1i ch incl e ::; .'uoti .. ::.c ~tion, 
reb nerat:i.on a.doption., and :'LJ itio.l r:J&nctifieq'\.i_on, i s compl te ~·nd 
a consc:l.ousneos of his n od ~:,d a convict · t\c;t t.hc l o:.. d h ..... s ... o 
pro"V si.on ·. o r.:."'c t, ·tho Lccd ., experionc , mus t be sot · ht, po_ so 1 
a 1ly n it m ~ t ) ) c; .:nght nor IJ Tho tTlo DD.ii'l. co .• <~it/ ono :rhich arc 
necoGs .. y for .r.. 1 obtaining or t~ 
ar oo pl0te c nsoc_ at ion or \~lf to ad and n :'Lh.plici t i'ai h ; i1 
Tims vnt:i.ro snncti.r.:.ca t ion is a S'"'cond o· :.si"' e:xp'!ri cncc .ll 
wroug 
v1hid ,ime the believer L clo·"' wed .:~"om t he : oot o::.' in by fai ·h_, 
and filled vrl.th t h'"' 0~ ir:1:c of ('oJ ~ 
D,. ,, ncl1.. siono 
1 ., Sin taw a t;rJ'ofoJ.d nat r·~o 9 bot h in doct_ i no n<l ·cperienc e a. 
2 ~o n Sin e. ,~ a co :li tion11 prev· iJ.s L the hea. . t Os. ov r;y- mnn t irt 1~ 
4., Tho "first cr~.sJ..s xpe:•icncc" of s··lvat.:..on i.VJ.cludes just/.fica ... 
' · ·o:n, r gE:ner'1.tion~ e..ao_.?;,i o 1 57 .:mel initial c~ cti.f.'ice.tie:n~ 
· t.1o p::.r on ~ c~1ilu of God by a op·.., on~ ! d cla·.nses fr Y'l poilu~ 
U . n ;:fu i ch ac · c t s of sin by ii...:' tl.o.l o:. ncti-




En' · ro s .ct · fic~tio:n ; s .::l.l'l j_nst .x t.aueou 09::p-8r:l.cn o v r·ouc;ht iL 
t. c heart oy :..~ ith6 
Adamic p rfect.:l.On$ :..')G 'lie _ erfect; on£l G:l.n1vss pe :fection.o or 
tho Holy Spl: ·.t ., 
12 "' 'i'ho firs t c .. lo:i'"' ,_- st b .:. a p!'t::"'OITi:. :ro.n.li·-r oo ... orc; he ·econ o «· 
13 .. In or · er· to btc in tl1e e:-:pericz co f o:Ti:. • l ' -· 8 · nc :lfication the 
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believer z::ru.st realize the nee for t he e: eri onc ·, rva.1i~3e ti 1~t 
p: ov.:sio .. has be .... n made 1} r it, : e nust soc.-:: a per"' nal e::-:pel"ience.~~ 
o d he mu~t "'Cek t h experience .orr"' 
11_~ ., 7h ., ·trc main cond·i tion by "'i:hlch t h-J · _.pcrionc o:f m1t · 1"0 sancti-
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